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VOTE EARLY TODAY FOR WALTON, WEIL AND TINGLEY AND INSURE A GREATER ALBUQUERQUE

ALBUQUEKQUE MORNING JOURNAL.

CITY

EDITION

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Tuesday, April 4, 1922.
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GREATER DUKE

COM.' OPERATORS

IITT0RET1
WAR PROFITS, IS

Leader Tells House
Committee Why SettleDisment, of Dispute By
Is
Impossible.
tricts

Union

MINING INDUSTRY IS
WASTEFUL, DECLARES
in
Living
Small Decline
Costs Will Not Permit
the Men to Accept Less
Pay at This Time.
(By The Associated I'resn.)

Washington,' April 3. Discussing before the house labor committee today reasons why fiOO.000 anthracite and bituminous coal mln-pr-ins
stopped work last Saturday
the United States and Canada.
John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
nnd official leader of the strike,
declared that the anthracito workers had gone out merely to await
the results of a peaceful negotiation with their employers over a
new wage scale but that bituminous workers were out indefinitely.
If need be, to obtain the sinning
The biof a basic wage contract.
tuminous workers, Mr. Lewis
before the committee, whlcn
Is considering the Bland resolution to direct appointment by the
inpresident of a commission to are
vestigate tho eonl industry,
out to "stay Indefinitely. If need
be, until the operators of the central competitive field of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois and western Pennsylvania sign up a bnsio wage contract according to their pledge on
which the other eonl mining distorts of the United Slates can settle."
No District fiottloniciils.
In replv to questions by Representative Black, democrat, Texas,
as to why the union woMild not settle with operators In states and
districts vhere work could be recondisumed under satisfactory
tions, Mr. Lewis insisted that competition would not permit the operators to fix wages locally without
a knowledge of the wage scales
their competitors would have.
"Even if the operators in Illinois, for Instance," he added.' "are
for
willing to sign up a new "alocomthemselves without record to
Worker
petitors, the United Mine
are unwilling to have its members
in Ohio, westen Pennsylvania, Indiana nnd Virginia dragged Into
the suffering of a long strike,
while the Illinois mine owner-take the markets."
Although holding that a national wage scale was tho first essential, Mr. Lewis told Chairman Nolan of the house committee, if congress or anybody else could get "a
representative number of employers from all the central fields into
a conference, those controlling a1
substantial tonnage, I mean.
shall advise the United Mine
Workers and I think they will
take my advice to negotiate with
them for a new contract."
Short of this step, he added, miners and operators conferring by
districts, "would Just be talking
doing no good."
Nationalization of Mines.
In speaking of tho general condition of the Industry, Mr. Lewis
referred for the most part to bituminous matters In view of the
of
wider scope and Importance
that Industry as compared with the
the
anthracite Industry. Although
United Mine Workers "stood for
nationalization of coal mines, with
to property
adequate assurance
owners Involved," he classed "government ownership as lrr.possib'o
at this time."
"Miiers know that they cannot
hope to get more than 215 days'
work a year as things stand," he
declared, "and that part time operations tends to Increase Its scope
year after year. Loth as some people
may be to faeo the difficulties and
hazards, If private fndustry cannot
work out this problem, regularize
employment and stabilize outputs.
It may be necessary for the government to assume the burden, I believe congress could well set up a
tribunal or a bureau to Investigate,
at least, and give the facts which
might determine a policy."
Hand Against Industry.
'
Mr. Lewis paid his respects to
what he termed "a general financial demand for liquidation of labor
and deflation of wages," by declarwas "nothing coning that there
servative In the business viewpoint
today, and depression cannot be
overcome by cutting wages and furpower
ther reducing the purchasing
n
operators,
of labor. The
West
those
of
Virginia,
esiecially
were Ishmnclites of industry, whose
hand Is against industry, who are
industrial difficulties
fomenting
that they may get high prices."
"Be sure that if this do nothing-policof business leaves the Issues
to be fought out,'; he said, "with
'Continued on Page Two.)
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To Save Her From DeatH Ohasr

MURDER FAINTS

LOCAL REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hour ended at 6 p. m. yestei'dny,
recorded by the university:
6."
Highest temperature
44
Lowest
11
Range
EO
Mean
61
Humidity at 6 a. m
6
;
m.
79
at
p.
Humidity
02
Precipitation
28
Wind velocity
Direction of wind
Variable
;
of
,,
Character
day
Cloudy

V

Miss Stone's Collapse on
the Witness Stand at
Trial in New York Forces
the Court to Adjourn.

Children of
New York, April
Puebla, Mexico, soon will frolic
and study in the halls of an ancient governor' s palace. The Woman's American Baptist Homo Missionary society announced today
it had decided to buy the palace
Tor $75,000 and convert it Into a
kindergarten and graded school.
3.

sawmill is

destroyed.
Aoril 3. Fire
Pine Bluff. Ark..
destroyed tho main sawmill of the
v
Arkansas Short Leaf Lumber
hern earlv tndav with a loss
Of J200.000 to 1250.000.
enm-nnn-

(Hy The AHsiMiated Press.)
New York, April 3. .Miss Olivia

MOT

WINS

FIGHT FOR

I0TE

r

OF

F

vt 111
The Journnl
pay n
reward
of $."i(.()0
for evidence of any election fraud
of
loading to the
the offender In the Dislilot
Court.
This Includes Illegal
voting or those who procure
Illegal voting. The Journal will
supply someone to swear to the
complaint when competent evidence is furnished. We propose
right now to put n stop to
Illegal election practices. Who
the offender Is makes no difference, or who he Is

CONFIDENCE

Lloyd George's Resolution in

P. Stone, graduate nurse, col- lapsed on the stand today for tho'
second time since she went on Mg?J?
in Brooklyn chmrgod with the ni'.Cr .?
der of Ellis G. Kinkead, for'
corporation counsel of Clncin-vAlthough she was revived,
I
eians sold she was in no cor
to stand the strain, and th
ft
'
was adjourned until totnor
J.
United States Attorney
',tthe
Clark, of Cincinnati, was
stand when Miss Stone fainted. In
spite of her Insistent denials that
she had never seen him, Mr. Clark
asserted she had come into his office in 191!) to ask for a warrant
for the arrest of Kinkead under the
Mann act.
Mips Stone several times Interrupted Clark's testimony, shouting
that he was not telling the truth.
Warned to keep still, she kept murmuring under her breath. Finally,
while reaching for a glass of water,
she fainted.
M.
Dr.
of
Annette
Ralston,
Brooklyn, a specialist on women's
diseases, who said a "temporary
explosion" in Miss Stone's brain
probably was responsible for the
shooting, on cross evaminatlon
testified that although Miss Stone
was cf a neurotic temperament, her"
history gave no grounds for believ
ing she had shown traces of Insanity before.
M.

WILL CONVERT PALACE
INTO A KINDERGARTEN

4

r f

Government's Policy
the Genoa Conference

iV

XT

Adopted,

VOTE PRECEDED
EXCITING

g
v
18

i
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DEBATE

Why did not the rvcnlna: paper devote llself Inst it lit to
our iicst ions or denying our sfiilciiienlH Instead of In mi
attack on us? The answer Is simple. Tliei'i- U no tlcl'ciiM'. The
mask of "ospcrloiiecd business managers" lias been torn from the
races of the triumvirate nnd their utter oommoiiplnoeness exposed
to public view.
Wo are attacked for ninklns retractions during till" cMmpalgn
No one insisted nnon our dolus so.
We uoro prompted by our
oiisclence mill n deslro to de?il fairly wlt'i t!i ii'ih'lc. We Insist
Uiht the .Tourni'l must he su truthful that the imhlle will have confidence In It. When we allowed ourselves to lie Imposed upon and
Inadvertently stated facts which we were iinnbte to iirnve. we with-drethe statements n bonorntile men should. The evening paper
rnnnot nnderstnnil sneh a noliey.
The net result of It nil Is that the essential facts still stand
James McNnry. Imitlier-ln-Inof ,1. M. Raynolils. Is a stockholder
In the Southwestern Portland Cement
nnd the New Motion Constrnotion Cnmnany.
Mr. Rnyuolds. as n city oommlssloner.
lias voted paving contracts to thp latter comnanv. which buys Its
cement froi Mr. McNnry's oilier company. Roth Mr. McXar'y and
Mr. Raymilds are the flnnno'al hackers of the local
paving
Tliey hnvc not explained how
nv compensarcd fnr
their services ns hankers hut It must bo they
that thev nre paid out of
money received from paving contracts.
No man has reached that
stngc of sainthood where ho should he permitted to let public contracts to a company while acting as Its hnslness adviser nnd financial backer.
When the Tllerns nvenne property owners contested exorbitant
paving. H. F. Raynnlds. brother of .1. M. Rnvnolds, t
fm )nP gn.
bench nnd threw them out or court.
pren-Wc unqualifiedly condemn this whole
en Insist that
tho public nnght to be rioeeod. even ir It Is not. ir It will
such nn nrransrement.
The nubHo Is told that wc ehnnffod on" figures ns to the surpluses. Wc did. hnt onlv to ralsa them. The surplus In (be slnk-lc- r
rund Is plwnt. S13.000. taken nnneeessnrllv from the
In
the midst of hard times, without thought or the hardship people
to n
noonlo.
Clyde Tinglcy passed every ordinance lend Ins nn to the
or the water plnnl: put through the bond Issue nnd
negotiated the nnrehnsp.
He planned for cheaper and more abundant
wnter. but the
gronn "got htm" In the commissioner election nnd kent the rates and the sumilv where It had
been. He should now he permitted to rinlsh the public task
he then nnrteHook.
More nnd chenper walcr Is otir crvlnir need. We
have
lawns and flowers to attract and hold people, ir wc nrc must
to become
a cltv.
No one has denied that onr tnx rate for cltv
Mirnnses conld
be lowered ten per cent wlthont Impairing nnv slniilntr
fund
That Is not much, but cverv little bit holes these
bard times. U'o need commissioners who show some solicitude for
the people. The present
law which authorizes the letting
or pnv.nar eontrncts withoutpnvlnsj
nny consent from pronorfv holders was
rnsscd during the Incumbency or the triumvirate.
It Is nn
nnd autocratic law. Under It there would bp
no way t nrbltrnry
nn
order being mnde to pave the whole city
prevent
ngnlnst the will or every property owner.
An election today would be 'considered hv the
triumvirate ns
nn nnprovnl bv the people of the letting or
paving contracts arbironr
will
be
It
trarily
years heroro they would nenln face nn dec-flo- n
T)o yon wish to
by your vote. "Go abend nnd nut paving
or whatever kind yon sny
plense. In front of my property, without my
so.
vote for the triumvirate.
ir
approval?"
Paving should lie let only nrter a careful stndv of the
substantial pavement for the needs of the loenlltv nnd cheapest
ntter a
painstaking consultation with those who must pay. A majority
should cause its delay or abandonment.
Not one of tho triumvirate has shown n distinguished
quality
ns a town booster. They nre very nice,
ordinary men who heed
their master's voice. Whnt the
combine
thinks
Is best ror Its Interest Is the
which Is done.
Which mnn of them has thing
a
record like that or Sldnev Well as
a community builder? no has lived In Albuquerque for five
in that time ho hns done mnny things to distinguish him ns nyears,
city
VnL J m,."(1,'r; Th0 ,,ffort " '"I'""' Wm ' nn outrage. It hns
done largely by word of month propaganda because II. n.
refused to cany much
J1""8 Vs Vrth to the e,,y
against him.
for
rnaH from Al'hnqtierqne to
RHa
Pnm,". '""ei. 0n,? nmv
T5
lmll,,l"K ls ie frnlt of that effort. Ho
LthiiJ i
on
B
basis when It was nhont to
wnnd
d'i?
Z
nn,rRery
he tnethod of passing the lint for
"?
, imn i i "f1,
to make a
,,?SP,I n,!rt ml thmneh the-pl- an
charity board with n fund or $11,001) per yenr. He
to
the chamber of commerce. He snt- V.'e 1
f"n,,S W"h ",,l1' " '
H'O
0,1, ,h. ,irW
',ro"S''t 540.000 of eastern money to
,IIe J,n?
New ZJrJ,?U'1
It Is now invested here. He organized
the
plan to open the timber of the .lemci mountains which will result
In open ng the largest coal fields In the west nt
onr very door,
,nn(I n,ost dynn,"lp personnllty In Albuquerque,
r... lu,L f
.W? W0,,l1 not "nPPnrt three Wells for commissioner. '"?, 7(,"eone, to
tho commission with his spirit, Is
esn!lnl to our properImpregnate
development.
No menilier of tho triumvirate tvould run
again without tho
other two. The
group could do nothing without
ll
majority. Therefore their
nnd
plnn was
worked out. They are running ns a whole,
representing tho
group, not as Individuals.
It Is Incredible to believe that tho
will stand for such
a situation. Wo prophesy their defeat peoplo
today.
honr
..In V.,e .neLtew
,h" IK1,,' "ill settle the ofriclnl f.rte
of
city for the next four yenrs. This should give you thought.
Do not regard It as
It Is vital to your happiness
incjinsequentlnl.
nnd prosperity, loo fail your city In an hour of need
If you fall
to vote.
If Walton. Weil and Tlnpley win today, the effect
upon public
opinion will menn the disintegration of the
il
group
which has so nenrly ruined New Mexico. The
political
parties will
heed tho warning. , They will ;et In step with a
progressive
eminent by tho people. Today Is a vlUU dny for New Mexico.gov.
Hie tireuter Albuquerque ticket when elected will listen
pathetically lo the representatives of all classes or citizens and syin.
decide conscientiously for tho
g
of the whole people. There
will bo no clnsn government.
They will be neither radical nor
Their presence In the city hull will bo a conciliatory
Influence and not a red rag to any clement, rich or poor.
Albiiquerquo Is beginning a great Mop forward.
Put yonr
city government In step with this forward movement by electing
Walton, Well and Tinglcy today. Wo trust the peoplo when they
understand tho facts. We have conscientiously tried to help you
to the fnots without fenr nr nwt.iril(Yv
I
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Premier's Speech Endorses
the French Attitude Toward Russia; Touches
Lightly on Home Affairs,

ho)

Com-pan-

to tit.

Prior to this the Imns by a .o'-uriK-'td-i
of ;i7!i to V 1 rejected
ment pi'eiposed by John Robert
whi-liwl'.ili
Clynes. laborilc,

an interna lioni i ucjno'iiic
financial conference, declare, (
that tho government was not competent to represent the i oqntry at
S"4
such a conference and did not have
it
Hie
confidence of the country.
Til's result, is regarrtcrl as exeecil-iimlsatisfactory for the prim
minister, as the combined lubflr-itc- s
and independent liberals number about ion and tho "die Imds'
about "f, all f whom nii;;ht have
been expected to oppose tho preMiss Olivia M. P. Stone, loft. Icu i lug Brooklyn court house, whore she mier's resoluiien.
is being tried for murder.
Noteworthy sneech.
The mimn minister's speech in- atlor-ev.Miss Stone is nlleced to huve sh l oueslinir her
Edward
to Vote confi- lawver. yiting parliament
an killed Guv Kinkead. corpora. Kclllv. prominent
m
".icnou
be replaced. The lu.iire reftisod thu Hence wasIII" governments
Hon counsel of Cincinnati.
noteworthy inasmuch
policy
First leanest. The reauest.
to as
aeojrdlne
it touched
lightly upon 1;
indicaticn that an insanity Plea
that Miss political crisisonly
attaches, indi.-iieat home and bewould be entered on behalf of the Stone's mind was unbalanced. Miss cause it endorsed the
polshe .Stone Miotuls her time in her cell icy toward Russia, although Mr
when
defendant developed
'rcated a sensation In court bv ro- - worinir over ilio works of Kiplinu. Lloyd Georae himself displayed
much sympathy for an entirely
conciliatory attitude toward Ptis-sivr
aim
nnirmit
and further In that it accepted
a convention wilh the soviet government, lest by wailing it might
eventually be necessary to deal
!
I
High
Ward 1. dintrlot
Willi a still more Irreconcilable or
school shop building "oar the
militarist regime, which might em- main high school building n
broil the whole of Lurope.
W hile wmphaiiiKM-.that no'timi"
Broadway and Centra! nveniie.
Basecould be gained by waiting for th"
Ward 2. district
Broadadminis
the
of
overthrow
soviet
ment Christian church,
tratlnn, the prime minister acceptway and Gold avenue. District
rear of ed the French standpoint, demandJudge Reeve Will Commence !i Stewnrt's garage,
o
with respect
ing guarantees
202 South Kdiih street.
on Wednesday
Russia's debts and obligations, ami
k
Ward 3. district 1
stipulating a period of probation
421 West Gold
of si months or n year, hut less tf
Charges of Tampering avenue. agency.
District 8 Old McinRussia gave the necessary guaranMade By the Defense.
tosh nuto building, 608 West
tees, before full recognition was
Central avenue.
accotded.
(By Tha Akonrlulrd I'rwit.)
Ward 4. district 2 City hull.
Stabilizing I'.voluingo.
Los Angeles. April 3. Tho en- - District 3 Cooper Motor comThe premier reiterated his beIn
avenue.
lief
Central
th sincerity of the conver5ID
tire jury panel in tho case of ArWest
pany.
nWl the
sion of Nikolai Lenin
thur C. Burch, charged with mur- - District 4 Nordhntis garage,
soviet to a diluted form of com1212 West TIJcrus avenue.
dering J. Bolton Kennedy, local
munism.
Central avenue and the railbroker, at Beverly Glen, near here
Perhaps tho most Interesting of
road tracks divldo the wards.
August 5 last, was discharged tol.loyd Cieoree's proposals was that
.
Ret-vebefore
exchange should he stabilized a
day by Judge Sidney
some maintainable figure but no
whom the case is being heard
were given as to how he
details
until
continued
was
Huron's trial
proposed to effect this, except hat
next Monday. Judge Reeve will
it might be, attained by some form
commence next Wednesday a hearof international
and
ing of charges, made by tho defense
case
Burch
pressure.
in
the
that the Jury
The debate which followed the
had been tampered with.
speech was rather Inme,
The defense made the charge
If you want help In finding Ttpremier's
was early realized that there
several days ago and followed
ballot or any
to
how
mark
your
he
no break away of the
would
the
to
a
them with
challenge
information as to voting ask
unionists, which would
endanger
entire panet. In denying the chal- ' unyone
ribbon
white
a
wearing
the confidence resolution,
hence
lenge. Judge Reeve said he would
upthe
wilh
wording
following
itSvlndied
Interest
until
division
refer the charges to the presiding
on it:
was
intaken.
court
for
the
superior
Judge of
Throws Down Gauntlet.
vestigation and continued tho rnso
In the earlier part of the sesuntil today to permit th defense
sion
the
house passed an hour and
When the
to prepare affidavits.
twenty minutes of such tensenesj
case was called up District Attoras It had not experienced for
ney Woolwine stated that he wantwhen the prime minister,
ed an Investigation by the court.
fresh from his retirement In the
to
Mr. Woolwine made no ob)e,'tion
threw down the gauntlet
the
country,
order
tho court's
dischaigin?
to his opponents nnd declared that
Jurors.
a,
on
devote
the hitherto innoeuoti'
The charges made by the
Oenoa resolution was tantnmoun'
fense followed statements of veto a vote of confidence or lack of
nire members while being exam
confidence In the government.
ined as to their qualifications
If Mr. Lloyd George has tired of
Jurors that persons, in some In- office, ns his son announced Saturstances purporting to represent t'v
In
day,
had
eertal.ny Tie appeared
office,
district attorney's
fighting mood as he entered the
sought Information concerning the
n
storm of cheering.
bouse amidst
Burch case and matters connectoj
Mis rest had plainly benefited him.
with it.
ns evidenced by his bronzed face
Mr. Woolwine told the court that
nnd quick step, and, ns he strode
It had been the practice or ea's
to the ministerial bench with a
prior to his taking office, for tho
his
somewhat defiant attitude,
to
district attorney
investigate
whole bearing was that of a mnn
prospective Jurors as to their qualifications nnel integrity.
tcrlng upoii n great fltht with
every determination to win nnd
Woolwine said that owing to the
with confidence In his own powers
of
press of work, investigation
The house was crowded, interest
prospective Jurors is sometimes
by conflicting
made by private detectives at the
being accentuated
of his office.
reports on whether the premier
request
' Mr.
vote
a
demand
of
In
would
admitted
Woolwine
that
In connection with the Geone Instance that of Miss Zoe
noa, resolution, or whether. In virw
Riitherford, a venire member
of thp delicate political situation,
someone connected with his office,
ho would sidestep the Issue.
to
as
unknown
him
but
had
yet
bounds
of
the
Ilnrvey Present.
proper
"overstepped
Among the distinguished
investigation.
was
the American ntnlus-sa,do- r
In discharging the panel, Judge
present
Mr. Harvey, who frequency
Reeve requested all Jurors who
smiled broadly nt the premier's
had been personally visited to be In
court Wednesday "for the purpose
quaint or bltin humor.
Mr. Lloyd Oeorgn's speech obviof identification."
He also asked
Jurors to bring Into court those
ously was not nn attempt at oraof their families w.ho
tory such as he Is capable of. hut
was rnther nn exhibition of whnt
could Identify persons making the
the critics In the gallery culled
In
those InstanooH
Inquiries.
where neighbors
had been ap- masterly handling of his audience
tie coaxed, cajoled. Joked and doproached, Judge Reeve said sub- tted In tJirn. hut each phase of U,e
poenas would be Issued to compel
their attendance.
speech fitted in with the precedA new panel of 150 names wa?
ing like a carpenter's Joint.
The premier began In a. cntn- drawn late today for Judge Reeve's
department.
(Continued on Page Two.),
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Miners' Officials Report the
Situation Quiet in All Di-

Progress Is Very
Satisfactory,
stricts:
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the Reason That no
Females Are Included.
trt The A.nnclnlrd ProM.)
VVatikegan, 111., April 3 (hy th
Associated Press.) Governor Len
Small wants women to sit on the
Jury which will try him here on
charges of conspiring with Fred

K. Sterling,
lieutenant governor,
nnd Vernon Curtis, a Grant Park
banker, to embezzle state funds.
Today the governor attacked tha
legality of the Jury panel because
the Lake county board of supervisors had failed to Include the
names of women voters In It.
Taken by surprise, attorneys for
the state obtained 4 8 hours delay
to prepare their nnswer.
Attorneys for the governor read
an affidavit signed by him asserting that tho board of supervisors
had failed to comply with the legal requirements that names of 10
per rent of the qualified voters be
placed in the Jury box, and had. In
fact listed only 10 per cent of the
male voters, ignoring tho women.
Werner Schroeder of the defendthat even
ing counsel, declared
though it should bo held that
women may not sit on the Jury,
the supervisors should have compiled a venire based on the number of votes cast by both men nnd
women. Ho cited a long list of
court decisions In other states in
support of the contention that
women may serve on Juries.
Should the governor's contention
bupheld hy Judge Claire C. Edwards nnd women seated, the Iake
county court house may have to
be remodeled before tho trial can
be held. The court house has one
large dormitory with twelve single beds for Jurors, and ns Illinois
law forbids separation of Jurymen,
some arrangements would have to
be made to furnish privacy for
the women Jurors.
Judge Edwards has already announced that the Jury will be confined throughout the trinl, which
Is expected to Inst anywhere from
three to fivo months.

WOMHN FED HER

LET SCIENCE HELP
WHEN WASHDAY COMES

I

j

pe-oi-
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BELFAST MAN IS SHOT
DEAD; BOMB EXPLOSION
WOUNDS TWO CHILDREN
(Bv Tho

AiwM-litte-

Prcnn.)

Belfast. April S. John Mallon.
a knock at the door of
answering
hta hnma In B nnnnl.l In...
niirht. was confronted bv a enng of
".en woo no sea ir nis son was in
the house. Upon replvlng in the
Mnllon was shot dead.
negative
A hnmh thrnum IntA a
..inn.
In the house of John fiimnson in Ar
lington street, wounded two children aged it and 6.
,

VOTE "YES"
In the midst of the commissioner contest do not forget to vote In favor of the
Iwiiid issues.
All should be apThe
proved by I he voters.
Journal feels that tt would bo
a serious mistake to fail to authorize these Issues. Without
them essential publlo improvements can not bo made. Vote
for tho bonds.

mo.
(Hy The

admits;

Aiol.ueJ Pre0

Bremerton. Wash., April 3. Mrs.
Hugh C. Crumley confessed today
police announced, that she had
poisoned the salad she gave her
husband, Hugh C. Clumley, last

week."

According to officers, Mrs.

Clum-

ley declared she had been induced
to kill her husband
by another

mnn, whose name was not made
public. A warrant for tho man's
arrest was Issued. Clumley was 2S
years old.

MECHANIC KILLED IN
SAND PITAT BERINO
Herino. N. M,. April 3. Fred
mechanic
emploved bv a
construction comnanv of Albuouer-que- .
N M.. was killed here today
when struck In the head bv a heavv
beam which fell while he was at
work In a sand nit. His brother,
.less Toolev. was hv his side when
the accident happened.
Tho comnanv is workinir on tho concrete
und iie
between
Anthony
I
l ino.
Toolev.

There are a thousand ways
which time and labor may
be saved In the arrangement
and equipment of the home
laundry room.
Any housewife may apply
tests to soaps which will tell
whether they are too strong or
too mild and warn her of the
effects they may be expected to
have on cottons, silks, or woolIn

e

HUBBY POISONED

to yiir

Indianapolis, Ind., April 3 First
definite reports from two important coal fields of. West Virginia
were brought tonight to tha headquarters here of the United Mine
Workers of America by Lawrence
Dwyer, of Beckley, W. Va., a mem-he- r
of the
international union's
executive boaid, who declared that
21,000 miners in the New River and
VYindinK-44-ul- f
fields would be en- listed before the end of the week in
tho unloll.H nationwide suspension
of work.
Tlans for pushing the union's
work in the Winding Gulf field
were said hy Mr. Dwyer to have
brought him to union headquarters,
but on hi.3 arrival, he found President John L. Lewis and other officials absent from tho city and he
said he would return to West Virginia by way of Washington or New
York so us to have opportunity to
trlk with Mr. Lewis.
Aside from Mr. Dwyer's statements, the only report reaching
from Kanheadquarters here cameofficials
desas, where the union
clared all union men were idle, although the state industrial court
had ordered a temporary continuance of the old wage scale. The
absence of the union's executive officers was said by union employes
to explain the lack of reports bearing on the situation in various coal
fields, but headquarters attache
were confident that the suspension
had met its first test of strength
t Jay without any loss in the union
estimate of 600.000 men as having
Joined the walkout.
In the New River field of West
Virginia, formerly unionized territory but recently operating under
an old scale without union sanction,
that 11.000
Mr. Dwyer usserted
miners had returned to the union;
all of whom, he said, would not return to work. In the Winding
Gulf field he predicted that 10.000
more
miners all
work. Although he
quit
said he had no definite reports on
tho situation .today, he declared
that he had assurance before leaving West Virginia that' most rf the
L'1,000 men would not work today.
The New River field, he said, was
closed by the suspension.

01 JURY PANEL

'

!'r.)

Columbus, ().. April 3. Ohio
coal operators have no intention of
reopening their mines, closed last
Friday hy suspension of work hv
the United Mine Workers when
their wage nirreeinent expired, operators said today. Wjth practithey
cally no demand for coal,
said, there would be nothing to
to
continue
gain by attempting
production,
With the coal Industry paralyzed
they were simply wailing, they
said.
Lake trade usually opens at
this season but at present there is
said to lie a big surplus of coal on
tho docks nnd little demand for domestic coal. .Southern Ohio opt eaters said coal wa.s being offered
in West Virginia at less than tha
cost of production in Ohio. The
lition is unprecedented,
they
said. Factories now operating are.
stocked with a two months supply
and the suspension is giving then,
little concern to the operators said
they were Informed.
Miners' officials reported th
situution quiet in all mining districts of ohio today. They expressed satisfaction over the progress of the strike and said they expected conditions to remain
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Mines, Is Claim.
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for Fuel, Nothing Would
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operators and miners
stand firm in ceuntry-widstrike which lias closed more
than fi. ami mines, leaving ever
."iiiii.iKiu men idle.
caiim many noniprnrni-union miners who were idle
Saturday in observance of tho
eight hour day have returned
Ui work.
Uoth sides Hgree, however,
that Hie si r lie is practically
inn per
perfect In the
ureal central competitive field
of Illinois. Indiana, Ohio- and
western Pennsylvania.
Operators assert many pits
are in operation in West Virginia. Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Alabama.
operators ugree to return to wage scale of .May,
l!' 17, providing for $3.(10 a day
instead of tho $7.50 named ill
ho present agreement.
Union leaders claim victory
for striking anthracite miners
through offer of several independent companies to grant
tho miners' wage demands if
d
the men return to work
lately.
President John L. Lewis, of
tile miners tells house labor
committee miners are prepared to "stay out Indefinitely
if need he, until the operators
sian up a basic wage contract
lor i he central competitive
field."
i

Loudon, April 3 (by Hie Associated Press.) The hoiisv of commons tonight a Her nn uncc.diing
debate, adopted by the sulis::n;: lo
J. level
majority of 7s. Premier
lieot'ge's resolution calling for
in tha Kovcrnmeot'.. policy
on tin; coming oconomio conference at Genoa. The vute 'is

mm imhiipi
mnti

IfIS

s,
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LET YOUR CONSCIENCE GUIDE
'
YOUR VOTE.

l.'l

WON'T ATTEMPT

STRIKE IS 100
PERFECT IN THE
CENTRAL FIELD

372-9- 4.

Mull, Hoc a Month
50
Single

BUCKEYE

J

V

on

y

politico-financi-
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FORECAST.'
Denver, Colo., April 3. New
Mexico:
Tuesday, partly cloudy
and warmer.
Wednesday, , unsettled, probably rain northwest porwarmer
southeast
pcrtlon.
tion,
II
Arizona: Tuesday, generally fa '
and warmer; Wednesday, unsettled, possibly rain north portlo:.,
cooler.
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$50 REWARD

BRITISH PRIME

urse to Depend on Insanity

EDITION

Carrier or

Dully hy

Walton-Weil-Tingl-

CLAIM OF LEWIS

I

Leaders of the Greater Albuquerque ticket were confidently predicting last evening
that the
group would be entrusted with
the reins of government by the
voters in tho election today. A
spirit of optimism filled headquarters last night and large
numbers, came in to receive
final Instructions for the balloting today.
Considerable cheer was derived from tho sudden change
in hettlng odds last night.
There was no money that all
three commissioners would be
returned "and many beta were
placed that Individual members of the Oreater Albuquerque ticket would win.
Estimates were not available
at either camp as to the majorities expected for the favorite candidates.
The Greater Albuqueroue
headquarters will be open all
day. Anyone desiring to be
taken to the polls should phone
523 and a car will be sent nt
ones.

URGED

NURSE

CITY SLATE IS
PICKED TO WIN

CITY

i

ens.

In Ironing clothes there are
certain facts an understanding
of which may save ginghams
from scorches, taffetas from
fading, woolens from shrinking.
lore and
There Is starch
bluing lore. All of these are to
be found In government bulletin distributed FRKE through
Information
our Washington
Bureau. It Is another of our
helps to housewives.
Write your name and address
clearly on the lines of the
coupon. ICnclose two cents in
stamps for return postage.
T

FREDFRIC J. HASKIX,

Director.
The Albuquerque Journal Information Bureau, Washing,
ton, D. C.
I enclose herewith two cents
In stamps for return postage on
a free copy of tne "Horn
Laundry Booklet."
Name
Street
City

State

Pair

Twi
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shall Colorado Unionists Report Department of Engraving
Refuses to Approve Report Have Refused Point Blank to members that will hold over,
govern our city for tho next four
Do As They Agreed, Lew- - years.
Fewer Men at Work Than
Which Would Have Au- -j
and Printing Being Reor
j
There should be, however, Mr.
PROCLAMATION
by erecting a sewerage disposal
On Saturday; This is Disthorized
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no difference
practically
said City.
Notice Is hereby given that on plant
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necessity
tho 4tll dav r.f AniMI
Committee Hearing.
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(b) There shall be issued negoputed By Mine Owners.
High as $35,000.
Basis, Says Tilellon.
voting for all of the bond Issues
general election will be held In the tiable coupon bonds of the City of
Albuquerque is on the
proposed.
!!' Tile AsaiH'iiiled Tress.)
tHy The Associated Prt'sO
City of Albuquerque, County of Albuquerque to the amount of
(By The Amoclutrd Press.)
(By The Awuelnted Tress.)
.1.
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for tho purposo of making exApril
Washington,
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Washington,
Washington,
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mi icrs who suspended work Saturme purposo ot electing the follow tensions to the sanitary sewer systrict Xo. 15 of the United Mine
house put itn foot down firmly to- day
in the nation's bituminous and best Intcresls of all our citizens Workers of America today claimed zation of the bureau of engraving
tem of said City.
officers:
?& ingOno
,
day on a propositi to pay salaries anthracite fields were declared to- to do all that wo can In a fair and that fewer miners were working and printing through the executive
(e) There shall be Issued negoCommissioner
City
sucto
our
of $35,000 to four shipping board day by John I. Lewis, president of legitimate way to help push
tiable bonds of tlie City of
ceed Commissioner Walter M.
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that
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Workers
United
map
nation-wid- e
city
place
to the amount of $100,000,
officials, refusing ly unanimous
to servo four years from and
Order be- dent Harding, removing James U
of ending "the will command attention
and ad- came effective,suspension
for the purpose of constructing
while
deits director, and twenty-eigafter April 4, 1022;
vol to approve the conference re- ica, to he desirous
of mining operations at miration
from
Our clared that more men operators for Wllmeth,
everyone.
suspension
sewers
storm
in said City.
One City Commissioner to sucother officials, was explained
reported
port on the Independent office ap- the earliest possible date," but "the present city commissioners realized
(d) There shall be issued negoceed Commissioner John M.
on tna grounds of "efficientoday than on Saturday,
today
propriation bill which would have resumption ot coal production en- that the proposed bonds are a ne- work
Felix Pogllano, secretary of dis cy" by Secretary
of'tho City of
Xo
to servo four
Mellon.
from and tiable bonds
authorized payment during the tirely depends upon the future atti- cessity and one of the most valua- trict
to the amount of ?50,0(.0,
No. 15, said tonight that there charges involving the honesty of
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ble and business like acts that they were
coming i.KCul year of salaries of tude of the coal operators."
for
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offipurpose of improving tlie
the dismissed bureau
11,000 union any
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Air. Lewis made this declaration
have done was to put tho proposiminers on strike, compared with an cials have been filed, the treasury
ceed Commissioner John T. Mc- water works system of said City, by
tmpkyeg In addition to the lour before the house labor committee tion before tho people.
estimated 10.000 Saturday, when secretary statea.
and
Laughlin, to serve four years from the construction of a reservoir conwho would receive $35,000.
which is holding hearings on the
What little interest we will have
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opinion also sweeping changes
n greed to by house
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that probably 6,500
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J as follows,
11
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and
Aline Workers' president asserted sible.
"very good
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er all the time." Mr. Pogllano said der at the White House. MeanP. Sawtelle. P. Uanley.
and a senate amendment au- that his organization would welwhile
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that there were mora men out in
and judicial
Second Ward George
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thorizing salaries In excess of come "any impartial
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E. Klder, gam Porterfield.noddy.
the Colorado Fuel and Iron
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officials
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than
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Third Ward James J.
properties
Thurston It. Porter.
Saturday
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WANT TO RETAIN WAR and that
tho company was badly tions were introduced in both the
B. If. Briggs, Fred Crollott. Heaney, querque to tlie amount of $100, OO,
thracite coal industries, and esofficials.
to
senate
and
houso
today seeking
Fourth Ward R. U Wootton, for tho purpose of making alteraPresident Warren G.
pecially the facts relating to investhas
through lack of workers.
lion ml f Criticism.
'
PROFITS, IS CLAIM crippled
tions and Improvements to the Coal
ments and profits, operating pracThe Kc'iler No. 2 property, he said, elicit further Information from the nominated Thomas R. Harding
After a round of criticism of the tices,
Porter for B. Spitz, John Baron Burg.
president.
Avenue Viaduct In said City.
of
fuel
resources,
conservation
was
shut
down
Places of registration
today.
a
ore
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in
China.
Porter
diplomatic
post
compromise limitation, the report application of uniform methods ot
rrom
Congress Inquisitive.
(Continued
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Washington
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shall be opened according to law
Iron
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a
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the government standing aside ag a 2,4 00 company
on
Industrial
relations
and
workers
the 6th day of March, 1922, Bjid
men
tofor work
Butt's Drug Store, corner First
sist on a provision that no salaries
neutral observer, the public will day In the reported
upon President Harding to of the auditor of the var depart- Street
kept open for ten davs thereafter
and Central Avenue.
company's four coal calling
in excess of $25,000 be authorized and conditions.
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To Ascertain the Trn"i.
and every duly qualified
it was said, was a ble with the
Ward,- - Districts Nos. f and each
Kepresentativo Walsh, republican,
The industry itself was "trcmond-ojsel- y fields.of This,
"Such an investigating body," he
public Interests, as to of the Detroit news at one time. andSecond
or said City shall be entitled
6
172 over Saturday.
OffiAlvarado Pharmacy, corner voter
the causes leading to the changes
Massachusetts, who was the chair- added, "should be clothed with full
wasteful," ho asserted, in its gain
to
be
registered In the manner preFirst Street and Gold Avenue.
man of the committeo which Inves- power to ascertain t lie truth to send intermittent operation and likewise cials said that conditions were in the bureau and under what auApril has the reputation of beThird Ward. Districts Nos. 7 and scribed by law.
practically normal in Walsenburg thority of law the changes were
tigated shipping board affairs af- for persons and papers and to take "operators got used to large mar- and
one
of the healthiest months 8 BriggsBy order of the City Commis
Trinidad fields. The five mines made. Representative Moore, dem ing
ter the close of the war, and
Drug Store. 400 West sioners
of the
testimony under oath. The person- gins of profits during the war and
of the City of Albuquerque,
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of free from political equations and Ho declared that neither the an- ported closed and the Crested Butte Introduced a resolution for the ap- May.
nois, proposed recommitment
and 4 Ruppe's Drug Store, 203 of March. A. D. 1922.
the report.
tho mine workers should ho given thracite nor the bituminous miners district was operating about GO pointment ot special house com
West Central Avenue.
(Signed)
mittee to investigate the changes.
Democrats failed by a 2 to 1 adequate representation thereon."
bad "secured wage scales which per cent of normal, it was said.
WALTER M. CONNELL,
Tho Kocky Mountain Fuel comntnti.
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buquerque,
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etc., asmessage
accounts,
us and with the government
sures you of an eicellent position
District No. 8: Polling Place
if tho Genoa resolution was de- the plant. Mr. Barnes, he declared, prizes there will be 55 prizes of $5
that the men who would be paid and meet
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in joint conference so
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our
55
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best
next
through
the
for
With
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conrhymes.
an
Woman's
of
no
vote
of
Ave-nua
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tho
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618 West Gold
the salaries objected to by the that a new wage and working
engraving
feated, it
proprietor
Kraduation. Individual Instruction our
such a long list of prizes as these, it
desaid District No. 8 being
establishment somewhat approachJiouse, would bo confronted with a agreement might bo made that
FINED, DISFRANCHISED fidence In the government.in He
specialty.
measlivered his ultimatum
ing the magnitude of the govern would be a pity not to try your hand bounded on the east by the center
problem tho like of which the na- would maintain Industrial
peace
Western School for
line of Fifth Street, on the north
ured tone, with head erect. Iron ment plant and was considered an at itt
tion had never seen.
and prevent public inconvenience.
Ind., April 3.
Indianapolis,
and
back
Here is a
eyes expert on tie subject.
Private Secretaries
Hearings on the bill will begin
rhyme as an ex- by the center line o- -' Central AveIn n Joint conference held in the Isaiah' Moore, who has thirteen gray hair thrown
various
These
investigations - ample:
nue, on the south by the City limits
tomorrow with the house commit- city of New York on tho 31st of marriages to his credit, was sen- flashing.
Eighth Street und Ti.leras Avenue.
Mr. Meland on the west by the City limits;
tee and the senate commerce com- March. 1920, a two year agreement tenced to servo from two to fourTelephone 001 J.
Every word was followed amidst mado from time to time, condition'
Two teaipoont of this powder make
Fourth Ward. District No. 2:
mittee sitting in Joint session. was signed covering wages and teen years in the state reformatory Impressive silence. It was a mo- ion continued, disclosed
the
bureau
In
tho
warrantin:
or
even
ment
cake,
his
Biscuitu,
Place
opmuffins,
Citv
that thrilled
Chairman Lnsker of the shipping working conditions In the mining today on a chargo of embezzlePolling
pie
Hall. Second
Waste was found, he
Street and Ti.leras Road, said DisThe Price's Co., guarantee
changes.
board is expected to be the firat industry for that period. In this ments and was fined J1.000 and ponents.
said, losses to the government run
trict No. 2 being bounded as folpeace was necessary for the
witness.
2io
to be.
in
alum
the
cam
basic agreement appears the fol- costs and disfranchised for five
01
lows: On the north bv Mountain
of Kuropos the ning into largo sums tiecause
lowing provision:
years.
As Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Road, on the east
was necessary sheets of paper being spoiled in theconference
" 'Itesolved, That nn interstate
by the A. T.
.Moore, who Is said by police to Genoa
mouern
or
meinBOLT.
Powder sells for only 25 cents a 12 S. F. Ry.
of peace, new presses, lack
on the south by
for the
New York, April 3. Johnny joint conference be held prior to have confessed tr having at least and
ods for keeping plates and other oz. can at grocery stores, some the center tracks,
was
the
tills
with
interlocked
line
of
Central
Avenue
of
In
time
and
the
wives
various
1,
1922,
thirteen
parts
placj
Buff, antamweight champion, has April
could play tin the remarkable and on the west by the center line
fate of tho present Britlsfl govern- unsatisfactoryof conditions.
been matched to defend his title ot holding such meeting was re- the United States, also was sen- ment.
these investigations rhymes of this
Reports
of
Fourth
Street:
wholesome
and
ferred to a committee of two oper- tenced to serve from two to five
pure
were made, he added, and It was economy
against Joe Lynch in a
District No. 3: Polling Place-Co- oper Tho School That Gets Results.
Sly .lilm nt Cluirohlll.
powder which contains no
mill at Madison Square Garden ators and two miners from each years In the state prison on a
thought that Louis A. Hill, tho new baking
tho'
to
Motor Company, 619 West
refence
of
his
In
midst
Sixteen Years ot Continuous
alum.
state
herein
of
man
together
represented,
bigamy.
charge
was
the
May 5th. The articles call for 118
director,
appropriate
Mr.
Central
a
Avenue, said District No. S
sly Jibe at
with the international officers of
Moore pleaded guilty to the big- Russia ho took
Success.
to be put in charge of the bureau.
All rhymes must lie received by
pounds at 2 o'clock.
on
to
sat
next
as
him
who
bounded
On
follows:
being
Churchill,
the
the United Mine Workers organ- amy charge.
SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES
No Irregularity marges.
192J. Only words appearing north by Mountain Road, on the
1,
May
hi"
with
hunched
the
embench,
to
tip
have
ized.
Is
said
Moore
SATISFIED EMPLOYERS
Assignment of justice depart
"The mine workers of the coun- bezzled $512 from Miss Harriet chin on his chest in his usual atti- ment agents o the bureau by At- either on the label of tlie Dr. Price east by the center line of Fourth It means something to be an A.
can (front and back) or on the Street, on the eouth by the center B. C.
widely
pubMr.
try believed that the coal opera- Kvans of Mexico, Ind., school tude. It hadMr.been
Gereral
Daugherty,
Graduate Students may enChurchill differed, torney
lished that
tors signed the agreement in good teacher, and his thirteenth wife.
printed slip contained inside the can line of Central Avenue and on the roll anytime.
Mellon declared, was merely a mat
wbose cream
A BABY
faith, but we now find that they
Moore, according to the police, Is greatly with the premier on the ter of precaution in going over the may be used. These words may be west by the center line of Eighth Horner Bid. Call or Phone 817.
function regularly is
refuse to live up to their agree- said to have obtained more than policy of partial recognition of the stock in the plant, as mere were used as often as desired, but no other Street;
a laughing baODT baby.
MA
fii ' tWWhen
A IIOSK1NG, Proprietor.
District No. 4: Polling
wives soviet. The premier, in drawing no snecifle charges of irregularity words will be allowed. If vou haven't
ment. They have refused point $2,700 from his thirteen
baby cries and is fret
ful look for constipation. It
Garage, 121 West Tije-ra- s
blank to do as they agreed they In each case after he had been a parallel with the French revolu- or defalcation against any of the a can of Dr. Price's, a copy of the
ii ffenerallr the forernnner
Road, said District No. 4 being
tion, cited how Pitt had failed to dismissed employes. Treasury ac label and the
would do. If they were to refuse wedded a week he disappeared.
of nervousness, feverishoesa.
printed slip will be sent hounded on tlie north by Mountain
to liquidate their financial obligacountants hVt pcen put to worn to
Communications are being re- make peace with the revolutionother
11 headaches, colds and many
free
you
upon
request.
ada
Itoad, on the east by center line ol
slight pause,
tion it would he no more dishon- ceived by the police from women ists, and, after
checking up the bureau's operadistressing ailments. Give half a
teasDoonfnl of Dr. Caldwell's SvniD
Any Woman or girl may enter Ihe Eighth Street, on the south by cenhe declared, but such a step
orable than their refusal to keep whose husbands have disappeared, ded with a Bmlle:
tion,
"I believe he met with opposi- bus alwavs been the custom when contest, but only one rhyme trom eacn ter line of Cen.ral Avenue and on
Pepsin and the bahy will quickly get
their solemn agreement with the requesting that his picture be sent
well, A dene costs less than a cent.
mine workers.
them In view of the fact that he tion from one of the most influen- a change in the directorship takes person will be considered. In ease of the west by the City limits.
GLASS
officials ot the election are
tial of his cabinet."
PAINT
"On two occasions since the might be tho husband.
place. Reports ot Dona aupncn-tio- ties, the full amount ot the prize will as The
DR. CALDWELL'S
follows:
Mr. Churchill Joined with the
were dismissed by Secretary be given to each tying contestant.
month of December. 1921. the opCEMENT
PLASTER
First Ward Judges: P. Hanley.
house In the roar of laughter at Miiinn tnrl.i with the remark that Write idninlv on only one side of a
erators have been formally invitJ. F. Sulzer. Manu d Paltenghe.
his expense, which was renewed such charges "had been thoroughly sheet of
ed by tho mine workers' represenand be sure to give Clerks:
A. Montoya. Susan Stubbs.
when Mr. Lloyd George remarked: ventilated
by former Secretary your namepaper
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE
tatives to meet In Joint conference
ana
address,
Second Ward, District No. 6
I have no such op- Houston," and completely dispelled.
"Fortunately,
and
for
a
at
time
place
designated
Send
or employes
Dr. Caldwell'! Syrop Pepsin Is the
The d(egatlon
your rhyme before May 1st to Judgest E. B. Crip , W. A. Guy,
and turned to Mr.
position."
the purpose indicated In the agreeJohn Bonnell. Clerks: Mrs. A. f
largest selling liquid laxative in the
Churchill as he spoke.
Prire Baking Powder Factory
charged that the installation ofim- a
ment. On each occasion our inviworld, used by mothers for SO years.
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and
down
new
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amidst
The
process
electrolytic
1005 Independence Blvd., Chicago, 111. Stares, Lottie Lembke.
premier
tation has been refused.
It is a combination of Egyptian Senna
District No. 6 Judges: D. A.
another burst of applause, and the proved "methods of machinery had
and other simple laxative herbs with
"P. H. l'enna, of Indiana, tha
met with bitter opposition from the
Porterfield. J. A. Hammond, Mrs.
debate was begun.
pepsin, the safest remedy you can
chief spokesman for the coal op423 North First Street
of
Installation
a
union.
transferers'
give baby.
Henry G. Coors, Jr. Clerks: Mrs.
erators of the central competitive North Carolina Lady Says
P. G. Cornish, Sr.. Annie G. Crlsty.
modern
they said
machinery.
field, In a recent public interview
BOTTLE FREE
meant
Third Ward District No. 7
brought opposition because it
Her Suffering Was Resaid:
Few sicafte cmiripoffam. so even if you do
a reduction in the force.
M. O'Donnell.
M.
Judges:
" 'I cannot deny that our refusP.
not require a laxative at into moment let me
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part of tho coal operators the
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FREE DEFENDANT
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Specimen Ballo

FIRST CASE
JURY DOCKET

t
John Rockenbaugh, indicted by
Las Vegas Citizens Formuthe grand jury for assault with a
late Plans to Launch a deadly weapon,
was freed by a directed verdict for acquittal yesterCampaign for Funds to
was
when

Purchase New JJooks.

(Special Correspondence to he Journal. I
s
Vegas, N. M.. April 3. Plans

for the rehabilitation

of,the normnl
library have been formulated and
Rotten under way during tho past
several weeks and the general work
of tho campaign for funds is now
A citizens' committee
beginning.
consisting of Charles Ilfeld, chairman; Henry Blottman.
Mrs. K. J. McWenle, secretary; Clarence Idcn. Secretary
of the Commercial club, and
Senator Charles Hedgcock. has
heen organized to handle the drive.
A normal faculty committee back
ing them consists of Dr. David
TSronstein, chairman; Dean Frank
Carroon. President J. II. Wagner,
Dean Tom G. Kodgers and S. Omar
Barker.
The plan Is to solicit men. ot
means, alumni and others who may
be Interested In the cause of education and tho school, to make donations. It Is expected that many
organizations as well as individuals will establish whole sections
In tho new library or at least make
a donation sufficient for the purchase of some designated set which
may jhen be memorialized in the
name of the giver. Already four
or five local men have pledged
themselves for sets costing from $25
to $200. The Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority has made a donation of $1$200.
to
Contributions running from
$5 have been coming in from
alumni.
Later all donations will
be published.
The present plan, however, is for
the alumni and those others espeIn
cially interested In every town or
the state to organize as a club
act
committee to
locally. Henry
Blattman came before i special
chapel Thursday and addressed the
how
they
explaining
students,
might aid In providing names of
the most interested normalites in
their home towns.
The Insurance carried on the
normal building proved adequate for
the building itself, but tho adjustment for equipment will not reby a
place the loss In the library were
great deal. Many volumes
paved, but of these all were badly
damaged and their life greatly
shortened "and many are being sent
The old liaway to be rebound.
to
brary was. however. Inadequate
the needs of the present courses at
the
set
for
the normal and the goal
new one is considerably higher
than the mere replacement of the
old; $25,000 has been announced as
the committee's aim. with a probable average of $2 per volume. The
for some
drive will continue
months, closing onl when' it haB
reached a satisfactory goal.

UNION LEADERS

v

day afternoon,
his case
heard in district court. His was
the first case on tho docket to come
before the petit jury,
Kookenbaugh was arraigned before Judge M, E. Illckey yesterday
morning, and pleaded not guilty
to tho charge. The evidence yesterday afternooif indicated that the
charge) against Rockenbaugh grew
out of a family feud in tho Mountain View district, following
refusal to allow Mrs. Rob
Louden and her son. King louden,
to uso a road across Kockenbaugh's
farm.
In tho course of a dispute on
February 10 of this year it was
charged that Rockenbaugh threat
ened the Loudens with a revolver,
but Rockenbaugh 6tated yesterday
that he had produced his gun only
after Louden had reached tor his.
Following this Judge HIckey directed the verdict for the defend-

EH

ANTHRACITE

HUE CHEERFUL

Regular Election

Several

Independent Com-- I
panies Accede to Men's
Demands if They Will Return to Work at Once.

For the Election of Three Commissioners of the City
of Albuquerque to Serve Four Years from and
After April 4, 1922.
ELECTION HELD ON TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1922
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: Mark an X in the
square opposite the name of the candidate or candidates for whom you wish to cast your ballot. Only
three candidates are to be elected.
Do not vote for
more than three candidates oryour ballot will be rejected by the judges.

fUy The AMMiflnled rrufta.)
3.
Union lea

New Vbrk, April

li-

ters claimed the first victory for tbe
fiti'llilnc; anthracite miners hero

Page Three

Ill OH

VOTERS' LEAGUE

S

II THIS

OLYMPIC

COUNTY

of a TJernalillo
Organization
County League of Women Voters
was begun last night when about
thirty women assembled at tho
Central school to hear an address
by Mis. Winficld it. Smith,
fur tbe National League
of Women Voters.
The new league ns an organi
zation will be strictly
it was stated, but will encourage its members to align
themselves definitely ivilll ono
party or tho oilier.
"The purpose of the league,"
Mrs. Smith explained, "is wholly
educational. The league will meet
once n month to study political
iiuestions and discuss needed legislation, but will tako no part as
an organization in advancing the
The
platform of cither parly.
league will, however, encourage
every member to affiliato with
one party or (he other, slnco the
party system has been shown to
be tho most efficient method of
securing good government."
"The league Is the successor of
the old suffrage movement, and
seeks to promote tho same Ideals
or good government which were
held by the lenders in that move
ment,"- - Mrs. Smith staled.
Five of the women present
to serve on a constitutional committee, which will
meet with Mrs. Smith Wednesday
morning to complete the organization. The members' of this committee are Mrs. N. J. Strumnuist.
Mrs. K. ,T. Strong. Mrs. Gould,
Mrs. WilUerson,
and Mrs. Mike
Mandell.

ATHLETE

01010

CALOMEL

E00
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GOOD

1

BUT NEXT DOSE

IS

MAY

SALIVAT

John Weismuller, Known as
is Mercury, Quicksilver,
"a Human Hydroplane," It Shocks
Liver and Attacks
Will Represent the U. S.
Your Bones

at Paris

in

1924.

Calomel salivation is horriblo. It
swells the tongue, loosens the toetu
and starts rheumatism. There's no
reason why a person should tako
sickening, salivating calomel when
a few cents buys u largo bottlo of
Hudson's Liver Tone a perfect:
substitute for calomel. It is u pleas
ant vegetablo liquid which will start
your liver n t as surely us calomel.
but It doesn't make you sick and
can not salivate.
Calomel is a dangerous drug, besides it piny make you feel weak,:
sick and "nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a day's work. Tako a spoonful
of Dodsnn's Liver Tone lusti Ld and
you will wako up feeling great. Nu
salts necessary. Your druggist says
If vou don't find Dodsor,
Liver
Tone acts better than treacherous
calomel your money is waiting for

(Hi Thfl AhHiiciulril I'rcsB.)
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New York, April 3. Police Com- mlssloner Enrlght today assorted
that a former butler was the brains
'Of the J60.000 jewel robbery In
.Washington Square yesterday.
This man, according to the commissioner, robbed Albert H. ghat-tucretired banker, in
and
returned again to rob. This' time
It was a bolder deed, for bigger
game.. Before the Jewels were
whisked from the house, Mr. and
Mrs. Shattuek and their eight servants were imprisoned in a win
vault, where they were saved from
the danger of suffocation by tho
ingenuity of Mr. Shattuek in unscrewing the bolta with a penknife
and coin.
"We have arrested one of the
robbers and hope to have thorn all
in custody in a short time," declared the commissioner.
Mr. Shattuek appeared at polieo
headquarters bright and early and
was assured the best detectives
Were being but on the case, lie
was taken to the rogue's gallery
to see if he could discover ' there a
picture of the butler.
It was the most outrageous and
crimo I ever hearfl
of," commented Mr. Shattuek, "especially when one considers that
there were 2,000 persons seated
In the park directly opposite the
house at the time.
,

tftf
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Man Alleged to Have Robbed
y New York Home in 1917
y Returned Sunday Night
for Bigger Game, Says.
'
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"Look at me now! Glistening, spotless white I
I hardly know myself . Nobody's ashamed of me any
more and I'm back at my old stand in the kitchen.
And it was so easy and inexpensive.

as relief hurler in sev
eral other games, however.
He is still a youngster in years,
being only 21 or 22. His work at
the training camp this spring impressed Manager Gibson.
ITe served

f

Answers to Questions

j

(Any reader can get the answer to any question by writing
The Albuquerque Journal Information Bureau, Frederic J. Has- kin, Director, Washington, D, ;.
By NOHMAV IX BKOWN.
This offer appllok strictly to inStill on Warpath.
formation.
The Bureau cannot
Is Moses Yellowhorse.
give advice on legal, medical, and
B.v Tin Asorlntd Fremi.)
This fullblooded Pawnee Indian
financial
matters.
It does not atstill has hopes of becoming as Mttlo Rock, Ark., March 3.
R. H. E. tempt to settle domestlo troubles,
great a big league hurler a the Sec. re:
0 nor to undertake
12 19
exhaustive reKrooklyn N)
gTeat Chief Bender.
6
5 search on any subject.
0
Write your
Moses' debut in professional New York
and question plainly and briefly. Give
baseball was sudden. It is sqid JJalttrieE': Reuther, Grimes
name
ana
O'Doul.
iuu
address
and
enclose
that he never had teen a profes-nlon- Deberry, andMiller; Mays,
two cents in stamps for return
Sohung.
game until he was given a Murray
All
postage.
replies are sent direct
;
by oie Utile Rock club of
to the Inquirer.)
' tryout
Charleston, S. C, April 3.
Southern association two years
t"j
E
R.
H.
Score;
He proved to be tho pitching
, ago.
1
3
8
Q. What does a eublo foot of
sensation of tho league that year, Rcston (!T
2
6
3 snow welsh and what snow load is
,
Boston
:i
(A)
21
like
games
winning something;
In ImlldlnR? W. O. C
considered
Batteries: Ooschcrer, Watson and
and losing only seven.
A. According to an engineering
Gowdy, O'Neill; Phillips, Zachary
Then the Pirates grabbed him.
manual, one cubic foot of fresh
Last year he failed to come up and Gharrity.
snow, depending upon the humidity
to the expectations of some of the
of
The brave
deeds of pioneer to the atmosphere, weighs from 6
Pirate critics, but considering his
12 pounds. One cublo foot of
brief experience he Missouri wmon are to be com- snow
comparawely
moistened and made compact
TTa fa nranitoil nrl.Vi nln. memorated
AM wall
.iy a magnificent me- oy rain
wctbtis from 15 to 60
jiing five and losing three games. morial fountain in St. IjOuIs.
pounds. In snowy localities, the
minimum snow load per horizontal
square foot of roof should be considered as 25 pounds for slope up
to 20 degrees. For each, degree
Increase In slope up to 45 degrees,
thU load may be reduced one
pound. Above 45 degrees slope, no
snow load may be considered. In
specially severe climates, this al- should be increased in ac-- !
250 Pimples, 738 Blackheads jlmvnnco
1'. i .i
wiiii nciuui conaiTions.
and 3 Bolls!
Q. Is tho namo teetotum now?
I. .T.
A. 'This toy Is very old. Orie-- 1
Mo reward Is offered, because the
are lost foreverl No question will bo Inally it was used for games of
and on one
chance, was
kd, xcept one quutlon, out"How
one side bore the letter T. standing for
Iii4 roe lem them7" There
.nmt 1 cut out ! 1 tad
Latin totum (all), meaning
the
4 ne of take all the stakes.
ui fiicuworki
:h
DHt
ovtrrul
mt 1 1
Q. Did tho American delesnte
tood'purinara
Ui
t 8. S. S.I Haw ley
to I no ronirrcnev on limitation of
nrB.Is tndinkith.
mr skin siaw M a armament receive many letters
tM
aaS my
rasa, air aAaau are (Wad
from people expressing opinions on
ritaumklUm, too, m IwnaP rhla win
of armament? O. II.
be your axparvanoa, ml If tvrx try 8. tlioA.siiblect New
The
B. 8.
II It (ilirutni la ba purely
Itepubllo says that
to
ta
which public opinion
the ex'ent
til lu amarhably affecvetatabla
tive otadlaliutl tBtradlanta S. 8. S, expressed itself to the American
means a aaw blatonr for you from now
was indicated
the
TaOBd.
ttiat r'orloua feeling that onl 8. tt. ft. la sold at all drug stores delegatesmessages receivedbyin Washcomtwo aliea. Tbe larger size is the
In
onee with clear, pure, ruddy
ington.
snore economical.
plexJoa.
Q. How Is. tonnage computed?
o. n.
p.
I
UJ1'!SP
A. Multiply the length, breadth
JBUIJBIll,a)piUI
and depth, multiply this product
by 0.75 and divide bv 100.
DxO.75 plus 100 equals tonnage.
CJ.
How long do turtles live?
X. S. T.
A. There is a giant tortoise In
the New York roo whose age is
computed to be 800 years. It has
attained a weight of S00 pounds.
Q. How rapidly Is the death rate
among Civil war veterans increasing? M. Jl. F.
A. In 1888 there were 4.43E
deaths in the Grand Army of the
Republic, which amounted to 1.18
per cent of the membership of
In 1920 the membership
872,960.
was 98,171, and the deaths were
9,301 to 10 per cent of the member

Exhibition Games

CITY TRACK MEET
TO EE HELD HERE
LATETHIS MONTH
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(Ity The Atmnrintrd Presa.)
Now. York. April 3. David

Zal-ka- n,

bus driver, who was arrested
on a manslaughter dhargo in connection with the death of liobert
B. Kooscvclt, Jr., was released in
$5,000 bail today pending further
Rooseexamination
Wednesday.
velt, a second cousin of tho late
Theodore Roosevelt, was found
unconscious In Columbus avenue,
Friday night, after being struck by
an automobile. He died Saturday.

MARY A. BPF.XCER,
of Wntcrtown, N. Y., aged
who
declares slio gained
75,
fifteen pounds on Tanlnc tuul
feels jtiKt fine all the time.
n
Was iu badly
VlATlS.
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Now Is the Time and This Is the
Place to Buy Your New Shirts
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Q. Does hot wntcr f rorae quicker than cold water? G. McO.
A. Chemically, pure water freezes
more quickly than water that contains impurities. Water that has

been boiled and cooled will freese
more quickly than water that has
not been.
TraviatA mean
Q. What does
and wliy Is tho title used for the
A. W.
opera of that name? C.means
"the
A.
"La Traviata"
wanderer," or thei"'lost one." Any
woman who lives the kind of life
lived by the "Lady of the Camellia"
or a wanis socially a

la

cast-awa-

SEE THEM TODAY
Madra9 and
(Plain and Fancy Stripe
'
Percale
.$1.00 to $3.00
Silk and Pongee Shirts, a big assortment
' to select from
.$3.E0 to $7.S0
d
New Knit
Ties
75c to $1.00
The new Van Housen Collars are here in several different styles all sizes 14 to 17.
Four-ln-IIan-

It,

at

seventy-fiv- e

derer.
years of age to be made well
Q. When tnti we first have gov- and strong again and gain twelve
ernment lnsicetton of coal mines? pounds in weight, but this is exJ
M. V.
actly what I did after taking Tan-laA. The first coal mine inspecNot only that, I feel years
state
tion law was enacted by the
said Mrs. Mary A.
younger,"
In
since
and
1870,
of Pennsylvania
g
resiSpencer. East St.,
then all the Important
dent of Watertown, N. Y.
states have passed similar laws.
"For over a year I was in a
n
condition and
Q. What metal Is the most terribly
abundant? , If. 1. O.
I was so nervous and restless that
A. Aluminum is the most abundmany a night I would hear the
ant metallic elemebt. It is com- clock strike
every hour. I was
puted that it constitutes 7.S per able to eat very little and lost
cent of the earth's cruet, but al- strength
right along, finally beways occurs in combination.
coming so weak I could hardly
walk from one room to the other.
"On account
of my age I
U TRACK TEAM TO BE
thought my declining health was
PICKED ON APRIL 8 natural, but Tanlsc has proved
Members of ttie university track that I was mistaken. I can do
team will be picked at the elimina all my own hdusework now, I
tion track meet to be held at uni sleep all night long, wake ud in
versity field April 8. The meet is the morning feeling refreshed and
open to all eligible university stu Just feel fine all the day long.
dents ana win be under, the direc- Tanlac can't be praised too much."
tion of Coach It. W. Johnson,
ianlac Is sold by the Alvarado
Pharmary 'and all other leading
Journal TV am aos bring results. druggists everywhere. Adv,
life-lon-

run-dow-

?3
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"B" Theater A George Melford
production, entitled "The Great
d
Impersonation," with James
and other stars; also showing
the Burton Holmes "Travelogue"
and the "Current Events" pictures.
Lyrio Theater The great and
only Charles Ray in tho picture,
"R. 8. V. P.," presented by Arthur
S. Kane, and featured by the First
National corporation; also presenting a rattling good two-recomedy, "Tea for Two."
rnsiinio Theater Repeating today Constance Talmadge as the
leading favorite in tho star cast
"Mrs.
playing
Leffingwell's
Hoots," presented
by Lewis J.
Selznick; also repeating the "Fox
News" pictures and the comedy.

come.

Kirk-woo-

"I just wish every ugly old chair and time-wor- n
woodwork could see me and get fixed up just as I
--

was.
McMurtry Chinacote Enamel Finish
comes in White, Ivory and French Gray
Manufactured by

MURTRYMEG-Cf- t

AFRICAJT Jl XGT.F, Itt'lLT
AT HEAVY EXPENSE FOR,

"GREAT

1M

Paint and Varnish Makers

PERSONATION"

the jungles of German East Africa were duplicated
in an exterior setting built on the
Lasky ranch near Hollywood, Calif
A portion of

'1533

.

for scenes In George Melford's pro
duction, "The Great Impersonation," featuring James Kirkwood.
which will be shown at the "I!"
theater for three days, commencing today.
Inasmuch as a trlD to a tronical
Jungle would have cost a tremen
dous sum it was decided to build a
jungle to order. A Bite was se-- j
lected and trees and tropical foli-- I
age were transported to the spot.
Several days were consumed In the
preparation of the setting, which
was set up under tho supervision
of Rudolph liylek. technical
expert for George Melford productions. The jungle was so realistic
that George Melford, the director,
was badly scratched in tiying to
penetrate it, and he ordered some
of the briars removed.
The story, written by E. Phillips
Oppenheim, deals with two men,
a German nnd an Englishman who
resemble each other greatly and
in its development, one is carried
from England to Africa, thence to
Germany and again to England.
The situations are thrilling and
there Isn't a dull moment ip the
picture. Ann Forrest has the leading woman's role and in the cast
are Winter Hall, Truly Shattuek.
Fontaine La Rue, Alan Hale and
many other noted screen players.
RAY AT ms I1EKT IX
iATEST HREEXY COMEDY.
ENTITLED "It. S. V. P."
Ray at his best in a comedy role
is the description for "R.
8. v. P.."
the present First National attraction at the Lyrio theater for three
days, commencing today. The star.
wno nas won countless laughs as
pugilist, barnstormer, country rube.
amateur detective, and gridiron
warrior, repeats his former successes as a struggling artist who prefers his art to money.
it s an good comedy that the stai
provides from the intial refusal r
a thousand dollars from a rich
relative to the moment when he di.
vides a dress suit with bis chum so
that both may put in an appearance
at a spcial function.
Jean Calhoun makes her first an.
pearance as his leading woman nnd
does some effective comedy acting,
in addition to presenting an extraordinarily attractive form. The re
mainder of a competent cast in
cludes Florence
Oberle, Harry
Myers, Tom McGuire, Robert Grey,
r.
William Courtright and Ida
The picture was directed
by

reel.
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McMurtry Chinacote Enamel Finish

m

At Sacrifice Prices
OUR STOCK IS TOO LARGE AND THAT IT MIGHT BE
REDUCED,

WE ARE GOING TO SELL 200 BEDS AT

THE SACRIFICE PRICES LISTED BELOW:

is Mr in If
.

Regular Price.

$12.50

$15.50
$18.00

$26.00

VI'-K-

......

Denver, Colorado

Sold by Leading Dealers

the star,

CONSTANCE TALMADGE AT
REST IN "MRS.
LEFE1N G W ELL'S BOOTS"
The presentation of "Mrs. T.of- flngwell's Boots" at the PnKtim
theater yesterday, (being repeated
today), attracted large and immensely pleased audiences that admire the offerings in which Constance Talmadge is concerned. This
is one of the photoplays in which
miss uaimadge was presented af
the time she was being raised to
stardom and its revival after a few
years demonstrates Ihe managerial
wisaom mat prougnt this engaa nu
actress into "electric lights" and
big type.
Augustus Thomas wrnta "Mrs
Leffingwell's Boots" as an attraction for the stage and during the
several seasons it ran before it was
screened by Miss Talmadge its
vogue extended the country over.
The story it tells contributes lively
eiueruunmcnt, with many surprising "kinks" In a plot that holds at
tention to the very end of the final

St

Arapahoe

'

Schu-make-

"Just think of

c.

1
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Theaters Today

I

Plans have been completed for
the annual city track meet to be
held at University field April 22
The. meet is open to all amateur
athletes In Albuquerque and vicinEntries Bhould be made by
ity.
applying to Univerrlty Coach It.
. Johnson
not later than April 19.
It is expected that the high
school, Indian school. Menaul, Har- wond, T. M. C. A. and othor schools
and chilis will send representatives
to this meet. The university will
also be represented.

BUS DRIVER HELD ON
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

:

j

"Just a brush and a can of Chinacote Enamel
Finish. They sandpapered me off good and clean,
then gave me two coats. Besides being almost better than new, I'm going to stay this way for years to

--- --

:---

--.
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.... ......

Sale Price

.

.............,:.

$8.95
10.50

.. .. .. ... . ...... .
......:.
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.

..

$11.50
$17.50

$35.00

$21.00
IN ALL SIZES AND FINISHES.
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-

n
UUOME FURNISHERS
213-21-
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West Gold.

Albuquerque, II. LI.
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INDIAN GIRL WILL
DO HEALTH WORK

Woman's Daily Ma gazine
i

r

-
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Social Calendar

IEA0TY CHATS
svi:i:t kcexted powders
To be good a powder must be
cooling and must protect the skin
against tlio dust and impurities of
the atmosphere without obstructaction of the
ing the normal
glands.
Many powders contain
load arsenic,
mercury and bisuse of
muth.
The continued
these will ultimately
ruin the

If.

T

EFFICIENT KOOSEKEEPIrlG

...

By LAURA A. KIKRMAN.

Dj Edna Kent Forbes.

Ideal Bridge club will meet with
Mrs. C. W. Potter at 2:30 p. m.

vogetable Ingredients. Most powP. E. O. will meet with Mrs. C.
ANSWERED LETTERS.
again the baked potato cake recipe
ders are made of rice or potato M. Botts on University Heights at
you puhllshed last Thanksgiving?"
staroh, often with powdered oris 2:45 p. m.
Answer:
Baked Potato Cake:
"Will you kindly print
C:
Mary
A most delightful sweet
root.
Fortnightly cmb8 will meet at some good lunch or supper dishes? Boll and mash J 2 medium-siz- e
scented face powder can be made Women's
m.
at
ofub
p.
Put this mashed
I can always think of what to have white potatoes.
at homo during the flower season
potato into two bread pans and
in the following way.
for breakfast or for dinner but make
a hole In the center of the
Gather any fragrant blossoms,
when it comes to lunch or Sunday mound In each pan; into these two
cut oft the stems and .bury them
nierht sucuer I never know what to holes stir the following ingredients.
in very finely powdered starch
mixed: Two eggs, 1 tablespoon ol
cook."
and orris root in the proportion
Answer: Send me a stamped and bread crumbs, U onion chopped
of three parts starch to one part
envelope (not a tiny, finely, 1 teacup of butter, 1 teaorris root. Hose petals will be
narrow
or
a
envelope) and I spoon of salt and ft teaspoon mix-of
long,
very satisfactory to use as persheet of black pepper. Use half this
will send you a
should
fume, and violets, which
mashed
recipes I have just had printed up, ture for each pan of the of
bo In abundance now, are Just as
each
Good
"Seven
entitled
Supper potato. Butter the top
o
delightful. The flowers should be
20
minutes
loaf" and bake them
Pishes." These you will find
renewed every 24 hours for a
onion
I
oven.
a
in
hot
chopped
(The
lunch
and supper.
for both
week by which time the powder
will send this to any reader who should be simmered on the range
will be most
perdelightfully
one. provided, of course, In a little butter not browned
writes
for
fumed.
until almost tender, before being
they send me a stamped,
Here is a formula for another
added to the above ingredients.)
envelope.
bath
healing antiseptic
powder:
Mrs. C. D. "Can you tell me now
J. K. 8. "Please tell me how to
6 ounces
Rice powder
to
clean fibre rugs? The color is
real
of
renew
my
the
appearance
8 ounces
Hice starch..,
how to white and green and the white part
Also
hand
leather
bag.
3
oz.
Carbonate of magnesia.
mesh bag Is Boiled."
.
clean my silver-plate- d
oz.
Borlo acid pulverized . 1
Answer: Scrub the rug witn
without sending it to the factory to
1 ounce
Powdered orris
soft
a
small,
bo polished?"
salty water, using
This is the powder without the
Answer: Rub your leather hand- - bristled nail brush to do the work.
in
the water,
perfume. You can add to this 20
used
were
no
salt
If
Sometimes
oil.
neatsfoot
with
hag
would
drops of any extract, which will
leather is improved by sponging tho light parts of the ofrug
evaporate leaving the powder fine
salt to a
rub- turn vellow. One cup
and
water
warm,
with
soapy
and delightfully perfumed, or you
is about the right
bing lightly with the white of an gallon of waler
can add a little sachet powder,
The silver mesh bag may be combination to use.
eRg.
a
sweet
to
it
scent,
enough
give
Mrs. E, M. "Please tell me what
cleaned by placing it In a bright
with one tablespoon to do about my window panes,
aluminum
'
pan
have something
Freckles: The reason why your
SOd.1 to which seem to
at.U r,f call- nnri hflkinsf
lips crack In winter is due to a
each quart of hot water used. After like oil on tho outside. I have tried
of
skin.
the
You can
dryness
K11lr, (ha V.a In thin WDV fOr ten washing them with gasoline, but
counteract this by using a cream
minutes, put the bag into another without success.
on the lips every time you find
Answer: Try washing them with
nnn ntf thn rnnee. II ea witn not,
the skin parched. The habit of
you have adwater into which a drop or hot water to which
soapy
nails
is
often
the
broken
biting
by
been added, ded a generous amount of amhas
ammonia
of
two
painting "Bitter Aloes" under the
.irnia tn rlnnp wnter nnd drv well. monia and suds from naptha soap
ends of them.
p
would also help.
Silver cleaned by this method has a A good
Mrs. U.: "Can one resllver a mirDolly: Since your hair has
dull lustre, which to many women
been coming out ever since you
than a high ror at home?"
Is more attractive
have used the heated curlers, it is
Answer: No, It must be sent to a
possible they are drying out the
"Will
factory to have that done.
C. R...
E.
print
please
you
secretions.
natural
Try curling
the hair without heat and stimu7
late the circulation in the scalp by
giving it a thorough massage every day.
Helen and Dorothy: Neither
the cleansing nor the other cold
cream given in the "Clmts" will
By WAlT MASON.
have tendency to gfow hair.
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girl is
"puss in boots"
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TO BE

VACCINATION

DISCUSSED

AT

OF POULTRY

MEET

GROWERS

Chicken vaccination will be the
subject of an address to be deliv-

ered tonight by Dr. F. L. Schneider, of the U. 8. bureau of animal
Industry, at the meotlns of tho
nernalillo County Pjoultry association. The meeting vlll be held at
7:30 o'clock at the office of the
county agent In the Chamber ot
Commerce building. It is poistble
that Dr. J. E. .lohnson, of the State
college, will also address the

Soothinq and Heallnq

THREE NEW MEMBERS

To

Miss Ella Deloria,
Miss Ella Doloria, a young Indian girl of tno Sioux tribe, Is a
college graduate who is devoting
her college trained abilities to her
own race. She recently went to
the Indian reservations In the west

stop dandruff and

loss ot hair and

CHOSEN FOR SCHOOL
. BOARD AT MT. VIEW

.

4

and southwest upon tho invitation
of government officials to exiend
mid heulth
physical education
work to young Indian girls.
Lant year- wliiio in Nebraska
Miss Deloria attracted national attention by an Indian pageant
which nho wrote li. Dakotian blank
verso and staged. The writing and
staging, including the recruiting of
a cast of five hundred Indians,
was done within five days by this
energetic young woman. Many of
tho Indians had participated In the
occurrences
actual
stayed, the
theme being the history of the
in
Dakollans
the last fifty yeara.
Miss Deloria h'as been a worker
in the Y. W. C. A. and pho commends the association for the Intelligent interest it has always
taken in Indian girls.
"Urging our girls to take advanopportage of their educational
tunities and to fit themselves for
scrvico out in tho world is one of
tho greatest services tho association docs f.roub-- tue government
schools," is tho opinion of Miss
Deloria.
n

full-pa-

suit-abl-

A..

Page Five
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promote athehealthy
Resinol
scalp.begin

The three new members of the
Mountain View, district 15, school
board chosen at the, election held
yesterday are: J. S. Bowers, three
year term; H. L. Coen, two year
term, and J. L. Phillips, one yrar
term.
There were 75 votes cast In the
district.
The following Is tho tabulation
from tho ballots: J. L. Bowers, 4 :
R. H. Myers, 35. E. I Coen, 41:
R. W. Loudon, 35. J. L. Phillips,
42. B T. Phillips, 35.

treatment today
Trial free
Dept. 13-T
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structure of tho skin. The presence of sugar of lead can be detected by trying it with ammonia
which will turn it' black,
A good powder, is made

from
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ELEfl HUNTER'S HUSBAND
BY .JANE PnEI.PS.
A FLOOD J.

THE KITCIIEX.

CHAPTER 7.
Jack Hunter kept his word and
relieved Helen of all tasks he possibly could, and had time for. Instead of tho cozy evenings he had
expected, most of them he no
spent in the little kitchen, helplm?
rather doing tho work Helen
should have done easily so he
couldn't help thinking in the lonf,
day sV.3 had at home. He became
quite an expert ut washing dishes,
and strancelv he did not feel at ail
belittled because of It. Helen dried
them, and tv.au or uourse wouldn't
hurt her hamls. 3ut there were
also many other household tasks,
and bow rapidly they increased
for him,
"I can't empty tho pan under the
Ice box, it is too heavy!" Helen
that
complained, rnS. nrterward
came under his supervision. Then
the box itself had to be thoroughly
cleaned, and twice a week he did
it, perhaps far better than Helen
would have done. There was the
carbaga pall to scald, the milk bottles, a hundred and one little things
that took up his precious evening
hours.
"I wouldn't mind, Helen, If you
would stay and talk w(th me," he
otien said, uui auer arying wie
dishes she would take a magazine
'and cuddle up on the couch in the
living room to read, or play Tna new
anv
rpfnrrt nhft bad houorht..
event most of his evening was spent
alone. Often when bedtime came
he was almost too tired to crawl
into bed.
"X shall hnve to find some other
way," ho said more than once to
himself, "a man can't work all day
and half the night too." But whenever he said anything to Helen she
would tell him pleasantly:
"Kn one wants von to do it! Earn
enough so wo can have a maid. All
my friends have at least one, and I
feel almost ashamed to ask them
here, even in tho afternoon for tea,
and wait upon them myself."

DYE BLOUSE OR
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"l almost wish you would feel a
little more ashamed. There's not
a clean dish in the house, I'll bet a
nickle."
It was after dinner, and Jack was
at the dishpan with a big apron
enveloping him, washing the dishes
that tonight were augmented by
those Helen had used that afternoon when she had a bridge party.
He had brought home a new magazine- containing some articles on
insurance. H rtiougtit it might be
of help to him, and was anxious to
read it.
"You win!" Helen said
'You didn't expect me
to do them, did you?"
"Soeing it was your party, 1
think you might. I would like an
hour or two to read occasionally."
They worked on in silence. Not
that either were angry, but there
was nothing to be said. Helen
would not wash dishes, and they
had to be washed. As soon as he
had finished, Jack wiped his hands.
"Thut's every blamed thing I'm
going to do tonight!" he declared.
"But Jack, there's the "
"Whatever it is, it can wait! I'm
going to warm one of the sitting
room chairs for the next hour!" and
deliberately ignoring the fact of the
unemptied pan, the milk bottles,
etc., he went into the living room
and took up his magazine. But the
door was open and before he found
the article he Intended to read he
heard Helen say:
"It will wait! I'll be no man's
servant."

When she in the next moment
joined him there was a umile on
her lips, as she also found a magazine.
"This Is cozy!" Jack said a little
later. The article had Interested
him wonderfully,
and he had
some of
thought he might apply Ms
work.
what he had read to
Homeway his mind had withdrawn
itself entirely from his late home
work, work he now had been doing
for several weeks, and he spoke as
he had when they first took the
apartment, and he had a little time
for reading.
"I expect that pan has run over
by this time," was Helen's careless
response. ,
Dick Jumped from his cnair. sne
was right, it had run over. A mo
ment after he had emptied it into
the sink spilling still more,, the
janitress came up filled with indig
nation.
"Youse will have to be more careful! Them folks under youse Is
kickln' fearful.
They say they'll
make you pay If it happens again!"

78 MODERN HOMES TO

wear to worn, faded skirts, waists,
coverevery-

cotfts, stockings, sweaters,
ings, hangings, draperies,
contains
12vcry package
thing.
directions so simplo any woman
can put new, rich, fadoless colors
Into her worn garments or draperies even if she has never dyed
before. Just buy Diamond Dyes
no other kind then your material will come out right, because
Diamond dyes are guaranteed not
to streak, spot, fade or run. Tell
your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to dye is wool or
silk, , or whether it is linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Society

I

m

for over 75 years hsa
relied upon Gouraud'i
Oriental Cream to keep
the skin and complexion in perfect condition
through the stress of
the season's activities,

Sndl5c(or
Trial Slim

mo. T.

HOPKINS

BE SOLD AT AUCTION
(Rr The Anoclated Press.)
Detroit. Mich.. Anril 3. Seventy- eight modern homes, occupied dur
ing the war by the families of men
who were engaged in shipbuilding
will go under the auctioneer's hammer at Wyandotte, a suburb, some
time in May, according to word re- receivea here from the united
States shipping board.
The houses were built by the
government during the war to provide homes for the men engaged in
rushing to completion wooden vessels designed for ocean service.
Whether the houses will be
auctioned in a single block to some
real estate association or singly to
prospective home owners has not
been decided.
The houses are located on land
purchased by the government In the
nortnern part or wyanaoite. come
of them now are occupied. During
the war their male occupants were
employed at the shipyards of the
American Shipbuilding company
"

,

son

HOLD ELECTION OF
SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Elections of school directors for
the county school districts outside'
Albuquerque were held yesterday,
but the yote will not be counted
until today.
The school boards are oomposed
of three members one vacancy ocTte school
curring every year.
boards will all meet Friday with
the newly elected director to elect
a president ana work for the com''
ing year,
In
women
Unemployment among
Great Britain lias decreased more
than 33 per cent, during the past
six months, .
v
'
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Py ELOISE.
With the present vogue for Russian footwear, the mcdern girl is
a regular "puss in boots." These
Russian boots are quite comfortable
for the early spring days although
the first warm weather will bring
back the open strap pumps. This
costume pictured here is a typical
outfit for wear on the board walks
at Atlantic City and other fashionable resorts.
The frock is a sports model made
of a tan knitted fabric. It Is a sim.
model trimmed with
pie
navy'blue silk fringe and coin dots
embroidery in navy blue. A tan
brushed wool scarf, a tan felt hat.
tan Buede trimmed boots and tan
silk hose to match completes this
symphony in tan and makes milady
ready for the minutest inspection
of dress parade.

j

The groundhog doesn't seem to
care how often his predictions
fall; he rests In comfort in his
lair, and lets the hide go with
the tall. On Groundhog Day the
people cry, "The critter's shadow
doesn't show! We may expect an
azure sky, an end to winter and
Its snow." And so they welcome
Gentle Spring before that season
Is on deck, and while they gambol, dance and sing, a blizzard
The
swats them In the neck.
groundhog, from Its lonely cave,
beholds the tempest rear and
scoot, and listen to the wild winds
rave, and doesn't seem to care a
hoot. And much I envy him his

II
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Send the coupon for
the
Tube.
10-D-

See and feel the delight
ful effects.
There will be

NO COST

Mot Her Fan
But why not keep teeth white?

I

FORCE EMPLOYED
100
AT 3 C. F. & I. MINES,
SAYS GENERAL MANAGER

slip-ov-

WOMAN DOES UNIQUE
BINDING OF BOOKS

sense; I cannot shoo ba5 dreams
awajf; I suffer agonies Intense,
whene'er I've pulled a bonchrad
play. I'm tortured through the
weary nlfrht by recollections of
a time when I departed from the
right and sprang a carnival of
crime. I traded horses now and
then when In the glowing flush
of youth, and roundly soaked a
lot of men who trusted that I
told the truth. I've dona a lot of
graceless things, and not one sin
and in my concan I forget;
sciousness there rings a voice that
says, "You'll pay up yet!" For
me there Is no soothing balm, no
comfort for my jaded soul; so I
admire
the groundhog's calm,
as he Bits gazing from his hole.

Use
20 Times

Does your dentist ever show yon the
on your teeth? His vigorous polishing is largely
done to remove them.
form despite the
Millions find that these
daily brushing. But now there's a way to combat
that film, and we offer you a test
film-coa-

ts

Both are embodied in a dentifrice called Pepso-de- nt
a scientific tooth paste. To millions of peo
pie it is bringing whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.

film-coa- ts

Five benefits
(By The Associated Prnn.)
Pueblo, Colo., April 3. Three of
other desired effects. It multfc
brings
Pepsodent
tho Colorado Fuel and Iron comWhat film does
plies the salivary flow. It multiplies the staroh
Colorado
In
southern
mines
pany's
digestant in the saliva. That is to digest the starch
Film starts as a viscous coat You can feel it
operated today "with 100 per cent now. It
deposits which may otherwise cling and form acids.
enters
and
crevices
to
teeth,
clings
stays.
accordof the miners on the Job,"
It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That it
the
look
teeth
absorbs
It
stains,
It
making
dingy.
Nature's agent to neutralize acids, the cause o(
ing to a statement here tonight by forms the basis of tartar. Thus the luster of the
Suit for absolute divorce and E. II. Weltzel, general manager of teeth is
tooth decay.
kept dimmed.
the return of her former name of the company. The mines, he said,
In these rahiral and effective ways, Pepsodent
which
food
substance
ferments
holds
and
Film
combats twice daily the great enemies of teeth,
Peplta Esplnosa was filed in dis- are the Cameron, Berwlnd and
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
forms
No. 1.
trict court yesterday
by Mrs.
teeth to cause decay. Germs breed in film, and
Mr. Weltzel asserted 92.4
Watch it act
Teplta Rosllngton against Wilbur of the coal miners In Las percent
Animas they, with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.
George Itoslington, son of George county, employed by the company
Thus most tocth troubles are now traced to film.
The
are
results
quick and apparent. You can tee
Bosllngton.
reported for work today. In Huer- They are due to the fact that old ways of brushing
and feel them.
,
states that the fano county, he said, 76.3 per cert do not effectively combat it
The petition
Send the coupon for a
worked
Tube. Note how
miners
of
the
company's
were
plaintiff and defendant
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
The new-da- y
married In Ios Angeles on April today.
way
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the
In Lns Animas county, according
21, 1021, and that In June of the to the company reports, 1,405 mindisappear.
Dental science, after long research, has found two
same year the defendant without ers worked todav compared with
to fight film. Careful tests have amply proved
The test will be a revelation. It has brought to
ways
Mrs.
The
company
his
wife.
cause abandoned
1,235 last Saturday.
millions a new era in teeth cleaning. Learn what it
them. Now leading dentists, here and abroad, adRoslington states that her hus- report ajso stated a total of 8G2 vise their daily use.
means to you.
band's last address was the Y. men worked today In Huerfano
M. C. A., Los Angeles, but that county, which is a gain, according
his present address is unknown, to to the company, of 33 over SaturJ?1
wa.MuiiimmLstfMiin pat.opv. A
her. She has been informed, she day.
70S I
Ten-Da- y
Mr. Weltzel said all of the comstates, that he is now somewhere
In England, but has been unable pany's mines in Fremont county
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
are idle and no attempt will be
to verify this report.
1101 S. Wabash Ave.
The plaintiff states that she Is made to operate them.
Dept.
The New-Da- y
not aware of the existence of any
Dentifrice
Chicago, 111
was
The
suit
community property.
Mail
Tube of Pepsodent to
EsIn
A.
O.
of
name
the
brought
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern
plnosa, Mm. Rosllngton's nearest
requisites. Now advised for daily use by leading dentists
friend, since tho real plaintiff Is a
.
minor.
everywhere. Supplied by druggists in large tubes.

DEFENDANT
DIVORCE

SUIT

So-pr- ls

Since her discovery by J. Pler-poMorgan Miss Margaret D.
Lahey has been preserving In the
most remarkable fashion some ot
the world's rarest volumes..
Miss Lahey's work is far from
ordinary, since the wonder books
of the great collections represent
a particular period of the world's
history which is far removed from
cur own, she must determine the
period in which tho work was written and then give it a binding with
such markings as will identify It as
a product of that exact period.
Of course it takes long study and
wide knowledge
of architecture,
heraldy, letters and other things tp
properly rebuild tho volumes so as
to please the connoisseur.
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Tube Free
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RELIGIOUS BOOK
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MEXICANS EN ROUTE HOME.
s
El Paso, Texas, April 8. A special train carrying 225 unemployed
Mexicans from Denver arrived In
El Paso and was at once turned
over to the Mexican National railroad at Juarez. The men are being
transported to their homes 1n Mex- Books are the most subtle and
ico at the expense of the Mexican
in Life.
Influences
abiding
was
erround
Artie
cuzzln
government.
My'
More Intimate even than closwas
mo
him
and
and
up
yestidday
est friends. Hence to own and
in the Btore room playing circus,
assimilate the World's Great
ferst doing grato bareback riding
Books ought to be every indion the old rocking chair with some
vidual's life ambition.
of the stuffing coming out and still
more coming out alter we got
e
throo, and then being grate
tumbelers on the old fether
bed, and then doing grate teets ot
Any of the. Followlnff Rooks
strength by seeing wich one could
Through Life With God.
Singing
of
old
bookt
lift up the biggest pile
the Radiant Life.
Living
on
erround
the
was
that
lying
Quit Worrying.
floor.
God's Minute.
Being wat we was still doing, me
Living the Christ Life..
holdli, up a pile and Artie holding
Acres ot Diamonds.
tongue
up a pile witn strong man impresWhat All the World's Seek- -'
sions when ma called up stairs,
Thousands of men and women
ing.
Benny are you in the store room?
have found relief from various
In Tune With the Infinite.
Mam? Wy? I sed.
Prlnco of the House ol David.
digestive disturbances by eating
, Did you her me ask you a quesThe Sunlit Road.
Fleischmtnn's Yeast
tion? sed ma,
Strength for Every Day.
Yes mam, I sed, Mcening I was,
It is human nature to want to
the Sunlit Year.
Through
and ma sed. Well I wunt you to
science
So
far
as
find
out
"why."
A Volumn of Sunshine.
do something for me, there are a
is the reason!
this
as
tell
can
lot of old books scattered erround
In there and 1 wunt you to pick
- Fleischmann't
Yeast Is a food
them up in neet piles and put them
abundant in certain elements
King James Version.
in one corner.
which are necessarr to health and
American Standard.
Aw G, ma, we're playing, I sed.
life itself. It promotes the flow of
Scofleld Bibles.
Well play yuure being usetill,
has
It
of
bile and pancreatic juice.
Oxford Bibles.
sed ma;
a remarkably beneficial effect on
;' (
Catholic Bibles.
Well how about tomorro, ma? I
It
whole
the
process.
digestive
sed.
coated
a
cleans
tongue.
Immeeditly, with no lxcuses or
procrastinations, sed ma. ' to
Try FJeischmann's fresh yeast
Episcopal Prayer Books
do
Wich me and Artie started
in orange juice or In milk. Men
and.
agenst our will, piling the books tip
milk shakes and malted
in
'like
it
onu
over
in
and carrying them
on
It
like
milks. Women
spread
Catholic Prayer Books
corner and feeling as If we wan
bread or crackers.
and
doing a fearso lot of werk, me sayRosaries.
'
ing, Aw heck, Jest as we was havdigestion In the pink
your
Keep
ing a good time, and Artie saying,
of conditionandyourtongne clean
Good nlte, that's the way it a I way a
and healthy by eating 2 or 3 cakes
liappins.
of Flelschmann's Yeast fresh
Proving as soon as you haff to
every day before or between meals.
do a thing it takes all the fun out
Be sureit's Flelschmann's Yeast
;.
Of it. i
;,
;.' w
the familiar il
package with
the yellow label. Place standing
Sixteen women have announced
with
order
their candiducy lor tho British paryour grocer today.
"Your Money BaCk It Ton
liament, .
Want :t,"

Only ene tube to

family.

"Good Books Are
Life Teachers"

Jap-ane-

Helps
digestion

For Your Easter Gift

and cleans a
coated
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Longer!
Everitt's $60,000 Select
Stock of Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Watches,
Etc, to be offered to
the people of Albuquerque and vicinity in ono
of the most daring jewelry removal sales ever
attempted.

Prayer Books

'

STRONG'S

--

tin-fo-

BOOK STORE

Silver Napkin Rings to
be given to the ladies

absolutely FREE; on
Thursday morning.
u
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GREATER ALBUQUERQUE TICKET.
I'or City Commissioners
V. K. WALTON

SIDNEY M. WKIL
CLYDE TINGLUY

whose name Is linked with that of the Journal's IT MIGHT BE
editor. It presumably Is Intended to convey to the
public the impression that the Journa has suddenly
Or, perhaps, what is intended,
turned "radical."
Is to convince labor that Patterson has become a
Probably those using the
hyphen do not know Just why they are doing so.
Mr. Patterson, of course, Is as powerless to dictate
to us as we are to dictate to him or his organization. The linking ot the names Is pure political
buncombe.
In this campaign Mr, Hubbell happens to be
supporting his banker, Mr. J. M. Raynolds. We
consider that a very prudent thing for Mr, Hubbell
to do under the circumstances. Wo have refrained
from linking the names of Mr. Ilenlng and Mr.
Hubbell merely because they both deem It the safer
course to support the man who loans them money.
But the
cry, is conspicuous by its absence this time. Thus men prove their
Mr. Hubbell Is an American citizen,
insincerity.
as is Mr. Patterson, and both have a right to choose
their own course, if either happens to agree with
us, we are willing that he should do so. The
"cheapness" of the present cry should have a restraining effect on the voter.
When one 'sees L. A. McRac, "Sus" Romero and
Frank Hubbell with their heads close together, as
we have seen them in recent days, we wonder if
the political world Is coming to an end. They have
always represented a triangle, of bitter animosities
heretofore.
Some common tie seems to have deBut It is all right
veloped In this campaign.
with us.

April 4, 1922
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FOK KENT
cottage, with,
aleepliiK porch, nicely furnished. 1301
North Hecond.
New York, April 3. Call money, FOR KENT Houscn, all kinds; furnished
and unfurnished. McMilllon & Wood,
low. 414; ruling
firm; high,
closing bid;' 4; offered Realtors, not West Ciold.
rate,
m
I'OR
cotKENT Furnished
4
4
Vi ;
last Joan,
;
at
call
tage with sleeping porch. lJhone 218G-4
;
loans against acceptances,
or call 1203 East Copper.
time loans, steady; 60 days, 90 FUJ. KENT Three-roohouse, convendays, 414; .six months,
ient to shopa. In the highlands, only
Prime mercantile paper, 4 ft
115 a month.
Phone 410.
FOR RENT Modern furnished bungalow!
three rooms and sleeping porch, neat
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
and clean. 1015 South Edith.
New York. April 3. Foreign ex- FOR KENT l)i K'K cottage, three small
roumu, unfurnished, ctoa
In, cheap
deBritain
change, firm; Great
rent. Coll at 306 West
mand, $4.39 ; cables, $4.39. Six-t- y FOU KENT Four roomsIron.
and sleeping
day bills on banks, $4.36'.
furnished
for housekeeping.
France . demand, $9.09; cables, 518porch,
South Edith, phone 1429-R- .'
ca$9.10.
Italy demand, $5.30;
FOR KENT Newly do. ruled, completebles, $5.30 14.
Belgium demand.
ly furnished modern four-roobun
$8. 42V, cables, $8.43.
Germany
gslow, highlands. 1 hone 1730-Hoi-lan- d
LIST your vacant hu,ea with the City
cables,
demand,
cables,
$37.82;
Realty Co.. for prompt and efficient
demand,
$37.85.
Norway demand, $17.92. service. Z07 west Uold, nmne 097.
Sweden demand, $26.12. Denmark FOR KENT Furnished apartment, outside, three rooms and private bath.
Switzerland de- Averlll
demand, $21.10.
'apartments, 208 j North Second.
mand, $19.45.
Spain, demand, FOR RENT
Beautiful new four-roo$15.51.
Greece,' demand, $1.42.house.
two
furnished,
completely
Cze.02 ft.
Poland
demand.
screened porches.
Inquire 1004 South.
ArArno.
demand, $1.89.
gentine demand, $35.87. Brazil de- FOK KENT New furnished bungalow,
6.
four rooms and bath. In 1500 block on
mand, $13.75. Montreal,
East Central; no children. Apply 724 East
Central;
NEW YORK METALS.
FOR KENT Furnished cottage; of two
rooms and sleeping porch; not modern;
New York, April 3. Copper, large
on car llae; J 20. Apply 1218
weak; electrolytic spot and nearby, South yard;
Edith. '
later,
FOU KENT $65, modern bungalow: five
Tin, firm; spot and futures,
rooms, large sleeping porch, furnished,
114 Princeton. University Heights.
$29.77. .
InNo. 1 northern, quire 123 Vas r, or phone '133-Iron, steady;
2
o:
FOR
On
northern,
RENT
No,
lease
six months, a
$18.50019.00;
four-roomodern bungalow, located In
No. 2 southern,
$18.0018.60;
135 per month.
'
the Third Ward,
15.50.
City
,
$1 5.00
Realty Co., 207 West Gold, phone 6S7.
Lead, steady; spot, $4.90.
Modern
RENT
FOR
brick
delivbungalow.
St.
Louis
East
Zinc, quiet;
furnished; four rooms and sleepln-posch- ;
ery spot, $4.75 4.80.
garage; good' location In hlgh-land- s.
116 North Maple.
Antimony, spot $4.40.
Phone 2149-.
Foreign bar silver, 6514c
V.'ILL LEASE for six months, pai
furfive-rooMexican dollars, 50 Vic.
on
brick house,
nished,
North High; arage, Xurnace heat, 7S
per month. , W.
Leverett, phone.
NEW YORK COTTON.
Three-roo-

NEW YORK MONEY.

4; 4;

4'44.
4.

.31.
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Very earnestly It has been asserted In London
and Paris in the last few days that Great Britain
aria France entertain no thought of not paying their
war Indebtedness to the United States. Nevertheless cancellation in one form or another is persistently forced on the attention ot those Interested.
The latest suggestions, emanating from London, Is
that England and France agree not to call upon
the other allies for sums owing unless the United
12c.
States requires payment and nothing substantial
'
is recoverable from Germany.
This Is one way of
proposing a reduction of German reparations at the
expense of the United States. To the extent of our
claims we would be made to pay for the war, as
the German kaiser planned to make us if we had
the audacity to interfere with his scheme for dominating Europe.
In advance of a serious proposition for cancellation Americans need not make response to the suggestion. , But they may as well consider certalr.
Implications of it. There can be but one cause for
reduction of the reparations demands laid before
Now York. AdHI . Cotton fu
Germany; that it is absolutely impossible to collect
tures closed steady; May, $17.85;
the amount asked because the Germans cannot raise
juiy iif.zur ucioDer,
$16.90; January, $16.79. '
the money. If tho allies come to this, they might
Spot cotton, quiet; middling,
not unreasonably plead inability to pay their debts
$18.00.
to us. But whatever the difficulties of the present,
KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
better times are bound to come. Germany can pay
later if not now. It Is not to be doubted that th
Wheat.
Kansas City, April
allies can pay the United States in years of prosMay, $1.19: July. $1.10; Sepand
and
to
Wilson
It
sure
east
rain.
and
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to
company
come.
the
of
tho
would
None
allies
will
Packing,
that
perity
tember, $1.04.
Take your umbrella or you'll get Davison Chemical, were substanCorn, May, 62 c; July. 66 c;
be a bit better off if tho dementi notes given to
Canadian September, 69c.
weti"
Excepting
higher.
tially
Washington were stamped "Paid in full."
They
That's so." said the Pacific, Pennsylvania and Delaware
"Hum!
are not paying anything on these claims, nor inbunny, as he took off his mos- and Hudson, the inquiry for rails
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
quito thin clothes. "My wind ar- centered in the preferred stocks of
terest on the debts. They are not being pressed
and
is
row
Alton
St.
and
Paul, Chicago
very changeable today!"
By Howard B. Garls
Chicago Livestock.
for payment or promises to pay. True, our refundy Toledo, St, Louis and Western
at
But no sooner had Uncle
Chicago, April 8. (U. S. Bureau
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extreme
taken
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of
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of
Receipts,
McClure
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Markets.)
by
Copyright.
ment respectlpg payment, but that will not get us
china closet than Nurse Jane pers and the general metal list 17.000; slow: beef steers anfl she
Newspaper Syndicate,
and
said:
were
alone
or
laughed
sluggish
heavy.
We recognize that this campaign has been more any money. Nor would cancellation get them any
stock, steady to strong; early top
The money market favored the been steers. $8.90; bulk, $7.2a6jl
"Put it back!"
tNCLE WIC.G1LY AND THE
or less confusing to many of you. The result of an Discussion of the subject in simply futile.
"Put what back?" asked the further rise ot stocks, call loans 8.40: choice steers scarce: bulls and
ARROW.
WIND
uncertain state of mind is likely to result in your
bunny.
easing from 4 to 4 H per cent In veal
steady; early sales of
It isn't going the final hour. Time funds again steers,calves,
refraining from voting. This would be unfortunate.
$8.60 down; mostly arounu
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wind is now in the ranged from 4H to 4
The
rain.
cent,
she stock, $5.15
bulk
per
fat
The right of suffrage has been granted to some
$8.00;
came downstairs in the hollow west and you said when It blew but
offerings of long time accom- $6.75: bulk
bulls, $4.25
of you in response to your request; it has been
stump bunsalow one morning to from there it would be sunny and modations were lighter than usual. 4.36; stockers bologna
and feeders, strong to
APRIL;
forced on to the rest of you. In either event it has
get breakfast, she found that Un- fair. Get a sunshade!
A moderate reaction In the Gercle Wiggily was already up. and
Uncle Wlggily said nothing. With man mark was the one exception hiehpr.
brought to you a responsibility and you should vote
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may do something for his fellow managers. Above
No preMHre to sell was apparent Journal wan; ads get results
we happen to know as a prominent labor leader) all, he is the custodian of an Idea,
she cried. "The arrow is pointing classified stock, such a California

12tt12c;

v

hi.";

.

Bedtime Stories

For Little Ones

Wlg-Gil-

VERSE OF TODAY

.

CRISP PARAGRAPHS

politico-financi-

brick,

.

$98-34- ;

"menace-of-Hubbellls-

The stato law permits paving to be ordered put
In on any street without the consent of a single
property holder on that street. All the city commission needs to do is to serve the notices; pass the
ordinances and let the contracts.
If the city commission decides next week to
order every street In town paved there Is no power
which can stop them.
The law contemplates that the commission shall
listen to protests, but does not require them to
heed protests. The law makers presumed that political wisdom would lead commissioners not to
vote, for paving over a vigorous protest from property holders.
The present commission has ordered paving
(
done In the face of any kind of protest some of
It at nearly 14.00 per yard. Anyone knows that
paving should be suspended when the figure is that
high. It becomes confiscatory, running about $10
front foot on an average street.
If the triumvirate Is now
you will put
your O. K. on these methods. Blame no one but
yourself if paving at a high price Is put in In front
of your property over your protest.
Paving should not be ordered put In against the
wish of a majority of property owners. A commission should not ignore them. Unless property
owners can be convinced, the work should not be
done.
The Journal believes in a paved city. It should
be done by a campaign of education and persu'a-aio- n
and not by autocratic methods.
A vote for the. triumvirate is a vote for autocratic methods. Let the people rule.

Five-roo-

at 1121 South Edith. Apply 12UJ Houlll
New York. April 3'. Liberty
bonds closed: JVs,
first Walter.KENT
FUR
modern house,
4's, blank; second 4's, blank; first
Urge porches, close In, Inquire
414's, $98.98; second 4Vs, $98.76; 335with
South
Flrat.
third 4 Vs. $99.50; fourth 4'A's. FOR KENT Nicely furnished, four
$99.10; Victory
blank; Vicroomi, bath, glaS4ed-lsleepiug gntnlL
1510 Eust Gold.
tory 4'S, $100.90.

HINTS FOB CANCELLATION,

AUTOCRATIC METHODS.

the "provision market and with
scattered demand from shorts some
advances in price were scored.
Close:
Wheat May, $1.33 H; July $1.18.
FOR RENT Dwellings
uorn May, 58 He; July, 62c.
Oats May, 36 He; July, 89c.1
FOB HEN!'
furnished house.
SI 4 Went Marquette.
Pork May, $18.75.
KUJNV
Lard May, $10.47; July, $10.75 FOK
furnished Uousa,
modern. 917 Bout' Third.
Ribs May, $10.95; July, $10.35.
modern apart
FC. KENT
nient. 1104 North Second.
LIBERTY BONDS.

In

al

nt

o.oun.,

.

s,

.

I

1883--

FOR RENT

Four rooms with glassed-i- n
steeping porch; nicely furnished; newly
decorated; South Edith. Also three rooms
furnished, East Sliver. Key at 628 South
Walter.
FOR RENT Four-rooclean, nicely furnished bungalow, kitchen, dining and
six windows;
bed
room
with
living room;
modern except heat: fire place; water
Iron.
IIS
Call at
East
garage.
paid;
525 South Arno. .
FOR RENT Five rooms and porch, 7PJ
South High. 30; four rooms and
porch, gas andfive-roo-coal range, 418 West
Granite, 136;
furnished, 211
North Maple, 855. J. A. Hammond, (24
East Silver.
FOR RENT Five-roobrick house on
Korth IHsh street,' partly furnished;
garage, hot air heat, 875. Two-rooapartment, furnished, nice, $30. Four-roo- m
apartment, furnished, Areola heat,
vacant April 1, 163. Wm. J. iverett,
phone 110. Third and Cold.
FOR KENT One of most modern homes
In city; close tn. extra good location;
beautifully furnished, hot water freatji
garage, alx rooms, sleeping porch; lovely
front porch, piano and Edison Included
In furniture. ' New bungalow, located on
East Central; owner going east, will lease
to desirable parties,
Apply 718 East
Central.

For

the

Age-Heral-

..........

r

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

uuto-mobi- le

.

yard-mast-

er

sharp-pointe-

merry-go-'roun- d.

THE MARKETS

.

23423c;
2122c;

with Board

o

EXCELLENT Board and sleeping porches
with nurse's care. 620 South High.
FOR REN 'Nicely tumisned rooms with
first-clas- s
table board. 110 South Arnoi
phone 13'7-GOOD board and room, $10 per week;
two In one room, $0, 214
South Second. Phone 653.
FOR RENT Room ana e.eeping porch,
with board for gentlemen convalescents. Phone I679-W- .
FOR CONVALESCENTS,
accommodations
now available. Graduate nurse In at- tendance. Casa de Pro.
FOR RENT One large bedroom; steam
heat; suitable for two; board and room
123 North Second.
$10 each.
SOOD BOARD and room, $10 per week,
tn
same room. $9 per week; one
two
block from Santa Fe ehops. Phone 2102-FOR RENT For two, neat, cieau room,
with board. In private home, $SS a
$0tf
month for both; garage If desired,
North Eleventh.
MRS. REED has moved to $0$ 8uili
Broadway and has lovely rooms ar.d
sleeping porchea with board for ernva
lescenta. Phone 6?6.
ROOM
BOARD for man and wife,
or two ladies, with1 young people, In
private home, $50 per month. .117 Bouth
Olrard, University Heights, phone jnM-J- .
Ml HAMON'l

high-price-

.............

Rent-Roorn-

"
ROOM ANlTBoAKDr
61 1 South BroaOh
way.
CANVAS sleeping porch,
with board.
1207 Ea
$10 per week.
Central,

SANATORIUM-HOTEL
for tubercular
convalescents! graduate nurse In at
tendance; rates by the week or month.

A

Call Hon-J- l
NEWLY.
FURNISHED

WttU

ROOMS.

steam heat., hot and cold water, tw
dining rooms, with best (
Mrs. Hlgglns, 2:214. Kaot
home cooking.
Central. Occidental Building.
141(1 SOUTH
EDITH Private sanatorium for tuberculosis patimti. Rooms
porches; exnicely furnished: glassed-i- n
cellent meals; tray service; general nursing. Cool place for summer. Rates ars
reasonable. Phone 1S5B-S SSbrVATIONS may now be Had at Su
John's Sanatorium (Episcopal): rates.
$17.60 to $2S per week; Includes privets
room with sleeping porch, connected to
bath and !jllet; medical care, medicines,
general nursing; excellent meala, tray
service: no extraa All rooms have (team
heat hot and Hold runnlns 'aler. Rev.
Phone
W, U. Zlegler, , Superintendent.
first-cla-

411.

FOR SALE

Real Estate

Eighty acres of land. ne;ir
Jemes Springs; good house and fenr.ed;
thirty acres uncultivated.
Inquire 401
Bouth Broadway.
100 feet.
FOR SALE
fronting Wlvtr
venue, by 13! feet, fronting Hlghlkml
perk: level, on grade and fine view,
cheap; on easy terms. J. A. Hammond.
X74
Rest Sliver.
BALE

FOR

LOST AND FOUND
Hmalt gold brooch, wreath ueslgu;
reward. Phone 3523-R- .
LOST Between the Broadway Central
' and Ideal grocery, on Central avenue,
Saturday morning, about 0 o'clock, a i
and return
bill; finder please call 1914-LOS1

,

'

g,

;

$1.-7- 6

!"

'

Wlg-Gll-

.

:

CARELESSNESS CAUSES
MAIL TO BE DELAYED
(By The Associated Press.)

Chicago, April

-- From

'.

60,000

letters are delayed at
Chicago postoffice because the sen
der, writing to a firm or person
presumably well known, gives no
street address, according to
Arthur C. Louder.
Incoming letters are sorted on
the railway mall trains for direct
In various
delivery to
parts of the clly. The railwny
mall clerks, unfamiliar with tho
addresses of firms or individual,
tlit'ow such letters lislde. At ths
Chicago postoffice a special force
of ctorks sort them over. The result Is
delay of several Uuurs.

.to 100,000

lost-mast-

'

cr

' ALBUQUERQUE

April 4, 1922.
KINGSBURY

KOLUMN

BRINGING UP FATHER.

ev

OSk
ryff

PA'k

Houte? "
.

Paare Seven.
By George McManur

Copyright, 1021 by the International News Service,
Registered O. fi. Patent Office.

wHAcr do yoo r1E:N
COOKING CORNED BEEF
AND CABCACie IN MY

RENT RECEIPTS
Invested in this modern, well-bui- lt
adobo house ,will soon deliver you the deed. This home
has live large rooms, sleeping
porch, large hall, bath, clothes
closets and is completely
located close in in the
Highlands; also is arranged for
Can be bought
two families.
on extra good terms for onlf

MORNING JOURNAC

oh: HE,

well.'-- ' here

DlD-EH- ?

the.

'

AND ClVE IT,
A WAX'

TOLO ME
TO

...

U

-

C-

d;

TO

SAT

it up

IT'S

HAW
READY

j

ALL.

,

Hi

THROW

HIM-T-

r$sfabXr

111

ot,to hI

ive

YOO CAN'T EAT
ALL - HAVE A

1

For a small house.
lovely
home of five
rooms, halh,
glassed sleeping prnrh. lai'Re,
closets, hardwood floors, gas.
screened front and back porches, basement nicely cemented,
hot air heat. I jot 50x1 42 feet,
lawn, sidewalks.
If lis a real home, nicely lo- rated, close in that you want,
ook at Mils today. Will consider
a small old house In trade.

T

HEART1.,

Mm

jTjf

ton s.u.i; on wiixThistkade

FIX E LOCATION IN FOURTH
WARD
Four rooms, modern, sleeping
screened
front and back
porch,
porch, lawn, walks. This small
home Is a real bargain and can
be bought for only $2,650 cash.

Furnished

IN UNIVERSITY n EIGHTS
well arranged rooms,
sleeping porch, modern, hot
water heat, built-i- n
features,
large screened front and back
a
real
and
new
bargain
porch:
for only $3,800 with good
terms.

LINCOLN ADDITION
Large lots, good soil, ditch water, shade and fruit trees.
This ADDITION is located on
the Fourth street paved road
with a fine view of the mountains and an ideal location for
a home. Call us for an appointment and ws will show
you these choice lots.
Easy
terms: $20 cash and balance
$10 per month.
DON'T DE
LAY; CRT ONE OTt MORIS
OF TIIESK LOTS TODAY.
D, T, KINGSBURY
Realtor.
Real Estate, Loan
and
Insurance.
210 W. Gold.
I'lione 007--

$300 WILL

HANDLE

This
and bath, shingle
bungalow furnished, modern except heat, only $2, BOO. See
ACKF.RSON & GKIFITTH,
Realtors.
120 3. Fourth.
Thone 414.
five-roo-

m

FOR SALE

$500

CASH

Will start you en an eight room
house in' a good boarding house
location, large
lot,
plenty of
shrubbery. Why not keep a few
boarders
he
and
independent?
We have two fifty foot building
lots that can be bought, worth
the money, on terms.

A. K.lscher Classified A
Shelley Realty Co,
frame lmnealow, niod-orRealtors.
feafireplace, oak floors, built-i- n
430-.- I,
new
Flume
216 W. Gold.
and well built. K. Central.
tures;
Flvt-roo$2,r.OO
frame cottatte, mud-orfine condition, Convenient to shops;
ft barealn.
Klvo-roofG.&OO
white stucco bnnira- FRFSSED
BUNGABRICK
jow. new. oaK floor, linsement,
LOW ON SOUTH THIRD
I.una
lawn, sluwalks, garag-eST. CLOSE-IN- .
Boulevard district.
Fivs rooms, bath, two porches, pantry,
closets, gas and

Sals

Vo

S4.000

FIe-roo-

electricity, hot and cold water,
built-ifeatures. Lot 64x100,
double garage of pressed brick,
walks. Mr. Shopman. Mr. Superintendent, Mr. Business Man
this is your opportunity to
get a nice little home, close-iCall us for appointment.
DIECKMANN REALTY CO.
Realtors.
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans.
309 W. Gold, mono 70.
n

Fire,

ArrlrtVm,

Surely
No.

Ill

S.

Ionrth

Aiitnmihlle isaarnnce,
llm U, Loans.
St.

FOR SALE
'

PLUS SUBURBAN HOME
Frultvalc, four miles north of
Albuquerque on Highland road.
We have five acre tracts of

choice grape and orchard land.
If you purchase one of these
tracts and divide and plant as
follows tt is a simple proposition to see how your assets
accumulate each year:
Three acres to grapes.
One acre to orchard.
One-haacre to chickens and
lf

s.

acre to home and
beautiful surroundings.
$100 to $150.00 per acre.
Terms, 20 per cent down and
balance to suit purchaser.
One-ha- lf

0,
108

k

V

G, BEBBER,
South Third Street.

IOU RKNT

mom:y

1"

telephone 814.

n.

ASSETS

j

house, of six rooms,
porches, modern conveniences,
plenty shade, four miles out on
Fourth street.
We rent furnished and unfurnished
list
Our
dwellings.
changes continually.

Four

LOTS LOTS LOTS
on a new
home now is the tims to get
your lot. We have some very
sites in
the
fine building
Fourth ward.

CHAS, G, ZAPF & CO.
Realtors-Insura- nce

w: now listen- -

TALK TO THE

$4,250.

If you are figuring

(

Houses

l'OK BALK Five-rootiouae, modern,
white stucco; bargain, tom owner.
3

South

rno.
Full RAI.E Four cutUtfes! corner, f J, liiTT,
a net Investment of j;. per cent; terms.
Inquire 1709 Mouth Kiilih.
FOH SA1.K Three fine linuics, Kast CenFast
tral,
Silver arid
University
HelKhla. J. A. Hammond.
.'
East Silver.
FOH
KAi.K Apartment
nuuse,
four
A

apartments,
furnished,
completely
modern, bl Income; discount for cash.
sua South liroedway.
Phone 1771-Foil SALI-- 13y owner, suburban home,
four rooms and sleeping porch, city
water, fruit trees, grape arbor. Puat- offlce box 213, city.
1100 DOWN
nd :0 a month are the
terms on a brand new shingle bungalow; two large rooms and sleep'ng porch,
price t.so. Phone 410.
FOll SALE- - University Heights, practically new Epnnlsh type bungalow, fur-- I
two porches and
nlshed, fla rooms,
basement. 105 Princeton.
FOR SALS On account of leavimr cUy,
will sell my furnished horn.', University HeiRhtn; beft location; term.
Mrs. B care Journal.
four-rooFOR
HALE New
modern
fueco bungalow, extra well built, close
in, fine location. 119 North- Elm; apply
l'-Norih Elm or phone 198B-'l
"wner7Tl
FOK SALE By
West Oul.
f ra me at ucco, 4 rooms and bath, 2
large porches, newly decorated, vacant
Terms If declred. Phone IHOJ-FOR SALE Modern white cement brlcic
houwe of four rooms; large closets and
pantry; surrounded by flvu apple trees;
parage and chic'. en Louses. Apply 1011
Orchard Place.
FOK SALE New homes by owner; one
824 West Gold; one
110 North Maple; one
four-roo210
North Maple; terms. Call 821 West Silver, phono 1949-M- .
FOUR new .furnished
houses,
always
rented at $125 per nmnth, Sl.Oftv cash
buys each one; can't be built for less
than $2,fi00 each; must sell. Room 7.
First National bank build n g.
FOR SALE My new four-roostucco
bungalow, all modern conveniences ex
cept heat; built-i- n features; good porches,
lawn and garage; owner going east, and
will sacrifice; good location; easy terms.
Furniture also tor sale. 710 West Mar-

FOR SALE

By owner, new

five-roo-

mod-

ern bungalow, hardwood floors
two closets and
throughout,
pantry, built-i- n
features, extra
largo front porch, screened In
service porch; on lot 00x160;
near Second ward school. Inquire
61 1 Kast Santa Fe.

HELP WANTED

REAL HOME
If you are looking for a good
home let us show you this five
A

room and sleeping porch, furnace heat, fire piace, hardwood floors, garage, lawn and
shade trees. Located on one
streets In the
of the best
Fourth ward.
A. L. MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.
Real Estale, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.
223 W. Cold
I'lione I5fl.

house, oak
features, furnace,
for only
$3,250. Good
termH. lumber has advanced $5'
per thousand, buy before the next
advance.
It. McCI.lGHAN,
Realtor.
201 W. ttold.
Phone
Insurance, Loans, Notary Public.
Poultry-Eggs

Kcd ckits. f..r hatch-lng.s- i
f"'r settlus. 1'hmie 1.1S8-ithode
KALE
lain It
JalnnVei;iir.ir hatch"
1017 Hollth Walter.
lug.
cpnts oaoh.
KlYir PA l.ICl'Vibrc.l t. C. Khmlu
lied hnt. hlng eggs. Phone 1703-FOR &ALB Black Mlnnrca euKS,
r!(Ti
setlhiB; (6 r 100. Fred Eakes, phone
540
.
AlTni.rcn eie! fie
l''Ol: PAI.K-niTa- i'ls
in-fiL'3
seltliiK.
Kuutlr First, phone
.
1717-W-

I'UII SAI.KNaby chinks; puiu stotk
White l.egliurns from eseelient layers,
south KJith.
FO'l
It. I. rtr.i
cockiels. ('. P. Ilnvs' strain. 423 Norhi
KlKhth, pin. no s;iH-V- .
FOU BAIJC Pure-bre-

laylne
It

s

B.

anti

C.

pullets,

Went Urnnlte.
MAI. ft
White Wyandotte

$1.:'

?r,0

THIS HOME
Is a six room brick, has hot
water heat, fireplace, etc., on
lot 94x142 feet, near fourth
ward school. $6250.00,

Realtor.
,

COURT

hifth-olas-

J, D, Keleher,

657.

4-- 4.

s
New
apartments, steam
heat, bus. etc.: roof jrnrden, fine
view; rents ?50 to $75. No sick.
Oarages, ?5.
J. A. HAMMOND, Agent.
824 K. Silver.
Thone 1522-1-

new dwellings.

211 West OnM.

Thone 410.

OPPORTUNITIES
WM, J, LEVERETT,

New four-roomodern bungalow
In Kourth ward. Bath, hardwood
floors, $3,100. A thousand down

As Long As

It Lasts

$10.00 Per Load
Better

Grade

(15.00.

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

McKinley Land

&

Lumber, Co.
Albuquerque.

New

Mexico,

and balance to suit.
Brick, five rooms and attic, modern. Ixtts of shade, on corner,
close in. Fine location in Fourth
ward, $3,700, Terms.
A nice four-roomodern home
with sleeping porch. In Pecond
to
ward, convenient
shops,- $2,500.
Terms.
Comfortable little home In the
Third ward. Close to school, con- -'
venlent to shops. Only $2,100, and
$500 down, terms on balance.
Double apartment house of brick.
Close
in,
basement, garnee,
good inenmo proposition. Can be
bought right for cash.

TREES'

MENTALS

AND

FROM

ORNA-

ALBTJ- -

CjUEHQUE NURSERIES
Get Your Order in Now. Write
for catalog.
J. T. VOl'XU & CO.
Albuquerque),

M.

II.

-2

FOR

SALE

Miiccllftncous

NVESTIG ATE

$300 Down, balance as rent, buys

this charming hrick bungalow
home. Tartly furnished. Oood

YOUR CHANCE
CASH
buys
modern brick, corner lot, 50x142,
and in one of lha best residential
sections of the Fourth ward; some
fine fruit trees.
Owner needs
cash, and this is his only reason
for sacrificing lious-at this fiR- me first come, first served. See
$3,300.00

j

five-roo-

A. C. STARES,
Gold.
I'lione

Went

168.

FOR
RENT
Office
Rooinfl,

Oestreich, Realtor,
West Gold Avenue,
216
Phone 999,

640-RR-

I

Third and Gold

$5.-00-

Every one is Gilt Kdge
and brlnff 8 per cent per annum, payable quarterly.
VF, ARM ALWAYS GLAD
To Rive you any Information
possible on THE UNIVERSITY
II EIGHTH ADDITION, whether you contemplate buying now
or not. Corne In, let's so over
the official map and books
and when you sea ths number
of lots sold during the last ten
months you'll know why these
lots are a SAFE INVESTMENT
and a fine SAVIXO ACCOUNT.
Only Ten Dollars a month
one for you. Every lot Is
50x142 feet and restricted. Get
your's today.
Main Office, Second and Gold.
I 'hones
Iet's Serve You AVe'ra for a
Greater Albuquerque.
This Climate Is Great.

Realtor.
Phone 110,

McMH.MOV & WOOD,
319
Loans
Insurance.
Realtors.
20H West Goltl.
Phone 3 18.

MONEY TO LOAN
FRUIT
SUA OK TREES

Vlilte.

hatchllui
brakenien.
beKlnners.
0C
each
egKS.
guaranteed,
no strike, lncresl!i
12L'2
A.
W.
South
llrondwav.
Massey,
iMiinepp
Ilnlhvav. rar Jonrnnl
Hccl
VOn
C.
HAI.IJ
It.
Ithode
Island
nA.Mr.u Mnule man to work In news...
and Black Mhorca hatching epiea, II
stand, mil of town. mil., im. ..ki.
09 North Becond,
Rslli"furnish- cash security and ih--e good refer-- 1
phone
lati--

Phone

224 West Gold.

A

41

vn good

Realtors.

n

FOR SALE
ton B.H.v li. I.

each.
Kult

Iir.o,

Franklin & Co,

brick

five-roo-

built-i-

We have a few desirable business lots on West Copper avenue. Trices are right.

PARKVIEW

AtTOMOBlt.K t'ESTEK SACRIFICE
Ths old price sltll prevails en a
lot In Automobile Itoiv,
splendid
wliers the next .lump In prices Is due.
This Is a splendid huy and the one
who nets It is sure to realise a hand-B'miprofit.
I.OS.M
Wanted.
Ws have several applications for
fim-eiass
loans on
real estate. We
can place 11,000, 11.500, and
!,00

DISTRICT

LUNA

IN

New
floors,
garage,

AVENUE

COPPER

FtfniRi Smvici, Inc.

19;2"y-mt-

to

LOAN'
$2.300
$1,000.
WAXTKD $2,000, $3,000

Inquire

Korbcr

location. Built last fall. Trie
way down.
Brick bungalow, basement, furnace
hnat, iraratre, shade
trees and lawn. Near East
Centra
and Walter. Tartly
furnished. Price cut to
Terms.
Brick bungalow, hot water heat,
oak flooring, living and dining room 28x14. Some furniture. Owner leaving, so priced
below cost $4,500. Torms to
suit you.
Good double house, double garage, shade, etc. Fourth ward.
Price, $6,600. Terms.
Choice vacan
corner
on Wert
Silver. Close in; 131 feet street
frontage. Price JTOt).

Co.

Auto Department
AUTOMOBILES

207

JosKrn coLtnat,
Phone

W. Oolrl.

Barber Built Houses.

744.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AritK.M.

Kelt SAI.lv .Kuril aedai.. Just line new, JOHN W. H'lMiON.
KM. PhriM 460.
Foil SALE Hhubnrh roots, ph. 2417-RAttorney,
to.'rot 11. 17 tnd . Cromwell Building.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR SALE
Adobes.
Inquire H'ti Wust EXPERT rail'utor repairing. O. K, tihesl
Phont 11S3-Itarvev Sens stand.
H.
KOK HA (.ft Esks tor naichlnu;
Hazeldine.
I'.
VOH KENT
Bl
West Copper.
Room,
BUSINESS CHANCES
R. I. Herts. C. P. Hay strain. S. C. W
HUVSiriANH ANI tHiHUrAIMsj."'
ma le.
FOR WALK
foil HA 1,15 HultK llKllt six. rirsl-claDivas furm.
33,
FINE modern roum. ladles. Ph. 2369-f,eshorns. Mrs. Oentry strain, H per
616 Nortll Third.
i.unillti'm.
Phone 1H2!1-lilt. S. I. Ill ItTKN.
WAXinn-- A
SIM
Wvul
ork.
riWTB MOTKI. Tor Qle.
girl to help with
IIL'2 South llroadway.
IK OK
7"HUN- T- Kiirnlwhtid room with gaf-ijlin..ll. 'I I.
VOH
Diseases tit tan Stomach.
HAr.E
Ret-FOR HALE
Dodge truck (Oraham); or
ml.
baby buggy; tike now.
VOn PALli llutf
Phone 739-..'ton
Orplnaton egza for
Bull, a. Bsrnett Building.
Norl It Arno.
iraiie rnr niTiuurp, 11)0 pare Journal.
W'ANTKD
nry
Kiperlenced
saleswomen.
winner
Ap
orlck
Puff
also
builUing
cockerels,
hatching;
FOK KENT Light ho use Keeping room.
5
SALE
Buk-carl I(H. N. C. ( I.AHKi:,
P yT I i eRc onornisl.
Het o fd o u b e w r k'l i a r i e T FOR
FOR RALTl
,
L'15 South l'"irst; location good for any
touring
of first and special prizes In Alljuqii'.-r321 14 West Cenlrrtl.
;
first-r.as- s
L'I7
o
North Third.
condition.
Co.,
WANTED
Kj, Knr, Suae nnd Thront.
Olrl for
kind of HiislneM.
liBht
housework, "."j poultry show. Fh.ineMTlu-W- .
ell?
Barnctt
FOR RENT
FutJlslifcd room. lit
Phont
14C0 Kast Silver.
Imndlng.
tSi.
TRY
RODDY'S
TOWN.
IN
BEST
.MIL:;;
I'ur- - I, red S. O, While
KOK S..I.I-KOR HAI.K Ptumhlnff
Oftice Hours
South Walter, phone 1R67-SAI.K Clievrulet tuurlnir, good con
Phone 2413-H-luppMet. pipe.
WANTED
Girl fop general housework.
hatchltiK c;ks. iO cents iacli; i'J
to 13 a. m., tnd S to 6 p. m.
2' 'OR
pump. pnlnt. Co rar and bus fare to KOR SA IJ5 HaTTv" ived cart, $li7 double
must us sold.
owner.
Cull
RKNT
untfin;
Large unfurnished roum.
.Tin North Thirteenth.
"
matKct
at
table
piy
far.cy
per
hundred;
1111
ckbs
C.
,
W.
road.
Mountain
i:u.i-liThaxton.
I)K. MAItCJAHKT tTKTVRIii"f;
like new. 124 South Edith.
v AM ftD
'i. 8. Wiley, box 136. city, phone Nort Fnurth, phonw
Girl for
Kast Central. Phone 171.
housework; price,
feALK
2411-nHome extra gui.a used cars; rtesldenct
FOK RENT Three furnished housekcep-in- g
re laundry. 112 general
It K V HE SI
M ILK. iiM v t rvtC i iTa n y Kolt
PL'
Columhla,
phon?
Phone 671.
WANTKD
To rnt amal) furnlnhprl hotel
.
eusy tortns.
9 North- Fourth.
ina-nMclntosll Aulo Co.. Ill
rooms.
:. l!la-FOR SAIfi-- K.
Minorca. S. C.
fjuanllty. Vhnne 24U-.T-West Topper.
In New Mexir-town, with privilege of
FOR I HO NT -- Two furnlnhed liouiekeep-22- 2
Blue AndnhiKlnn hat hlmr cers. ?1 per
WANT RD Competent woman
SIS South
FOR SAL 13 Roll p r" ra narl'es.
for gen"
W.
hotet
M.
by
WANTED-VOI- JK
uttT,
xperloncetl
M. D.
buying
people.
SHERIDAN,
CHKi
rooms.
will
CAR;
Inj?
North Thtrd.
pay
Tared post pi,v
oral housework; half days. 227 North setting of thirteen.
Walter, phono llfit-J-' .
M. 1!.. earn .lour no).
tipst cash price.
21'ii North Fourth, Aldr'"sn T,
Viaduct Parage, ;oO
.
HlHh.
Prartiro Mmltpd to
paid: IS tggs
FOR RENT Two rooms ror Tiffin house
FOR SA LE -- Hall
e Soillh Sec nd
Rorehertadjustao
i4
600.
A
VOH
LK
phono
OF.VITO
dre-if- i
llpntaurane, np ostte Han la
URINARY DISEASES
WANTKO
lliddle-ase- d
keeping. 4 2? Vest Jroi.; no sick.
form. Phone 7D.
woman
to do
Fe depot, or will Bell ffxrures and rent
FO'l SAT.E new Oakland Six; will s.'ll AND DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Kencral housework; family of two. 511 FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorn hutch15 a month;
LARGE ROOM, no"sU:ic.
ror casli or trade for property.
storeroom for other business purposes. FOR SA LE Thoroughbred Boston bull
21) Umernian
West Fruit.
i.aliorotcirT
In Connection.
S21 North Fourth.
ing eegs and baby chicks. (20
also parne.
KaM
Roda
Inrltide swell
jujpnles. 4iriSoutli Third.
fountain,
phone 71'7-100; also few cocks and cockerels. On. Kfxturea
Citizens Rank lililg. rtiono H8fl,
WANTKD
A housekeeper, middle-age- d
FOR RENT Four-roofurnished modFOU HALE A Corona typewriter, cheap, KOII SA1E JS'll Pni-,box 312. which can he houm separata.
try
Ranch,
Poultry
pojtnfflce
Dodue
roadster,
417
American lady preferred. Apply 715
ern bungalow. Call lit
Smith Klffhtn.
A
good condition. Til West Silver.
Brothers' rnaister, to trad, for Kord
business fT
,.00y. $4& weekly-profi- t
phone 17H9-CH1R0PRaCT6R3
silver.
Ye FOR SALE
FOR KENT two furnisiiert rooms firt
$1,000 down; $i;uo installments.
tAi.E Hatching
i'k.s. "fertlluy
Ibiby nut and baby walker. touiinB cur, with siarter. 407 West op
FC
WANTED
727
74-R- .
San
salesiadv.
2tl!
lliiutitod
li
llpht liMiaekeeplntT. 1727 West Central. ble.
Experienced
Nort
Kast
Rookery,
prr
street,
Kinule
Sycamore,
White Orpingtons,
phono
guaranteed;
aking.
Family Shoe Store, 115 Comb Rhode Island Reds.
FOK
t'hlropraetor
RENT One llht housekeeping FOK SALE
Wrlle or iJieeo. coltf. Send stamped envelope f"r FOR SALE Windmill, w Ithtijwe7."mnit
Volt SALE One-toFord truck, 1300,
18 nnl 2B ArmU
modern South First.
Ry owner,
room: uduttonly
Pan MnlK
Building.
4il South Seventh
dimmer Ranch Company,
worn drive:
030 North Eighth.
) ght
plete; ve-cheap.
Bulck, 1530;
brick, stucco, all modern conveniences W'ANTftD (Jlrl to assist with housework; price?.
OkM.
Acacia.
'J 5 :
N.
1
FOR
of
oil
acres
in
8ALE
Foil
tourlnn.
Tn
land,
LOOM and sleepim,
fitudebaker,
FOR SA LE Automatic electric brooder,
porch, adjoining except heat ; built-i- n
SALE
FOR
features,
must
large
719
home
go
WalFurniture
South'
will
tncnme
trade
for
nights.
proper301 Smith Edith, phone 1340-- J
lahoma;
TWENTT-NIts'bath
Ill West Gold.
100 chick rapacity.
years on the same old
l3ii ?;nst Central.
steeping porcn, lawn, trees, vines, garage ter. nhoiiA lr.Sil.r
this land they are
ft. 0. White Lee horn chicks. ty; 800 feet from
ranch
model l'u" SALIC Tapestry parlor suite, llkt'
FOK KAI.li Unlck,
FOK RENT Two
rooms and sleeping and chicken yards; good location; ivlll WA VTVn
"Hughes" elecSouth First, Albu- FOR SA LE High-grad- e
Irst class housekeeper for ICO per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e
pumping oil. 205
uns-w- .
new
704 sacrifice:
years'
terms to suit reliable party. I ...... ,
snd paint; cTcellentl
top
porch, furnished or unfurnished
615
new.
tric
West
almost
range;
N, M.
querque.
f
S,
wanes
Yrtt
montH".
with
iiiKiuii
o,.,jr
Poultry
1805-VL'RNITORS
rurtner rarticumrs. phone
Wept Coal.
X1EPAIR1NO and upholsler-In- g.
incubatory
Roma.
Phone 1 21 ri. 1706 East Hllver
box 10T plnne 17i'i-.- l
FOR SALM Indian trading sit re and
Pnninffice
409-'o
Stor
Rnnrhj
Furniture
tiia-tihone
Phone
Krvlv
r
sleep-lmroom
Nice
ol"
and
ItftNT
Bedding Co.
nTr"l ed S t ar
large
under cultivation; FOR HALE Four-bu- r
EMPLOTMENT (IKFICE- - '.Oman cook. FOU HALL -- Buff Orptnntt.il eKK f'r
ranch, ten acre
FOR SALE Ranches
Fi ill s'AT.KNash" sTxip.,rt. run l.iOO Full SALE
A gas stove, dining i'oom
porch, modern near car line. Phone
30i West Har
stove, with oven, 13!..
good salary; ale dining room girls. ' hatching, $2 and ?1 per K.; baby . hlrks. fenced ; one sent Ion land leased; stone
miles.
Looks
like
new.
Dodae
table
and
Tourlnjr.
wj-w- .
other furniture.
60a South
110 Eonth Third, phone 354-e'OR BALE A small ranch, three-fourt25c each,
From blue ribbon winu'r, building, 60x20 feet; thres living rooms, rlson.
Five good tlrej and equipped with snub-tier- s. Arno.
i'OH r.KXT ltoom ind sleeping porch,
mile west of bridge; modern house. A. WANTED Good cook can
WOMAN'S Exchange, Y. W. a A Foods,
on best female In Mediterranean storehouse, corralls; fine well of water:
Hoover Motor Co., i$ West Cop- - FOR
get good po- special
har-ne- j
h
SALE
furnished; no children. Call at 730 East .1. James.
casoiine
1 47'J-three
round
Easter
horses,
P1H
collar
engine;
heavy
West
Fruit.
3Jhme
sets,
cards,
class.
aprons,
at
sition
P'T.
good pay, but must be good
fumed oak dining table and six chairs,
Fanta Fe.
and wagon; twenty turkeys, thirty
BH OPKNINO rf farm and 'ock lands cook.
BABY CHICKS
The two most profitably
Apply 708 West Copper.
MI 'ST (1AVK THE MONEY
Ford tour 203 North High,
one fine milk cow; twenty-fiv- e FOR SALE
chickens,
FOH
ItENT Steam heated sleeping
in ti e tieai tirul
i
Chatna Valley this WANTED
and p'p .lar hrceds; Plugle Cornb White
pipe,
opplles.
Plumbing
Olrl for general housework
oil rack,
lnf. five Rood tires, tbre-cafrom Oallup, New Mexico; ten
SIO1
rooms.
Albuquerque Hotel,
pumps, points. W. C. Thaxton, 1111 shock absorbers. Ya'e lock, good me- FOR SALE Fumed oak china closet,
spring. Write K. Heron, Chama. New
Urhorns p. I It. I, Reds. Write for cir- milesmiles
and cooking; no washing; two in famfrom raliroadi a bargain, dissolv- North
North rlecond
like new. Call mornings, 1010 North
Mexico.
Fourth.
ily. Apply In person. 2il9 North Eleventh. cular and latest price list today.
to
chanical
sell
condition;
box
qulolc.
of
flea
Addresn
priced
post
ing
1H1-FOK iTftNT Two furnished rooms and FOR.
FOR KALK New electric KliiKcr sewlntf Coffmiin,
SALE Oil RENT Three-rooHatchery, Las Cruces, N M 5 7.1. partnership.
North Second, phonj Twelfth, phone
A lhf mieroue. New Mexico.
WANTED
Girl or woman for general Mrs. Valley
no
w.
v.
children.
ITL'7-for
FOK
SALE New American walnut buftwo;
sleeping poreht
never
house, with six teres of fine land, three
reasonable.
macliine;
used;
lji)2
housework:
must
be
cook:
mergood
SALE
good
Profitable
general
110 South Walnut.
fet, Queen Anne pattern. $30; never
North Kourth.
miles across river. See Robert Sanchea, wages.
P. O. box 1102, FOR
SAVE 50 to 75 per cenv on used parts, been
Apply 508 West New York, or Cf"MUJA IlATcliKUy.
chandise and trading store, with stock
used. Inquire 1601 East Silver.
J'O"'. KENT Two
Denver, Colo, We can supply you with of
light housekeeping Craig Hotel.
tires
heels magn itos,
phone 1589-bearings, FO
goods.
Inventory about FOR BALK Wooden ory goods boxes and
222 FOR SALE Ranch, two miles from post-offtb".r.'
chicks.
of
Capacity
rooms, water and lights paid.
any
etc. Our atock gmwa larger
SAL:;Fur.iltu e: Leather chaire,
quantity
cases,
for
Kahns
000.
springs,
half-dayHas
dividends
WANTED
mostly
large.
Woman
for
paid
largo
housework,
live
South Broadway.
It). 000
Seventeen varieties;
electric fan, Ice box. cameras, etc
four acres, on main ditch, double
daily. Parts In stof for Overlands, 80,
many years. Nearest competition nine- Store, 109 North First.
American. Call between deliveryweekly.
prefer
;
Barnurn'a
Studl21914
:
pobt
West Central.
bedguaranteed
parcel
Maxwell
house,
an
truck
Well
firnlslted front
garage, milk hnuse, good chicken
FOR ItENT
teen miles away. Property Includes good KOI SALE Leather davenport and ateei 80; Chalmers,
pleasure
and 12. loir 14 South
in
Write for prices and
blooded
etifht-roor- n
FOK SALE Large
chickens and turkeys; rear of 1015 South Edith.Edith, cottage
Chevrolet. 410, Palgo 4. Reo 4, Btude-h.ikroom, r.tse in; no sick; also garage, houses,
of used
amount
Datn tub.
t all forenoons, or after b
dwelling on Irrlet ed ranch
4
also furniture and tools; terms. Phone 12.50
8.
first-clas- s
S10 West TIJeras.
Co.
and
Mcintosh
Owner
Auto
conIn
household furniture.
of 154 acres on state highway.
p. m , 411 West Kanta Fe.
PER DAY paid one lady In each FOR RALE
311 West Copper.
reducfour
825
on
See
It
account
at
of
dition,
South
eggs;
at
age.
popular
Hatching
priced
right.
heated
big
room,
front
selling
:Furnace
RENT
FOR
town to distribute free circulars for
KOH SALE Good bull terrier puppies.
H.
S.
C.
I.
Income
In
First.
Mayhood
varieties:
Nine-acre
Reds,
tion; $8,000 cash, balance
bath. C09 West FOR SALE
C. W. Hunter, north end of Itlo Grande
ranch, on main Economy
ground floor, adjoining
Flavoring. Per.
train, 15, 11.60; Famous Silver
PRTVERT.ES9
FOK SALE Five rooms of high-clasproperty, or cattle or sheep. If. H. Dor-ma- boulevard.
FORD CO.
a
miles west of manent position. F. 13. Barr Co., Chicago.
ditch, one and one-ha- lf
Fruit, phone
Phone 2409-R125 San Francisco street, Santa Fe,
15, "t.00; R. C. Light Brown LegFORDS FOR RENT
No. 1 furniture, used only a very short
Rntea HSc per mild.
adobe
bridge; new three-rooFOR RENT Bleeping rooms; also light Barelas
all makea, 15 and up;
Main and Female.
15, 11.50; S. C. Dark Brown
New Mexico.
TYPEWRITERS,
.
SI
horns,
rates
b
and
hour
minimum.
house
IM.'EDIATK-LVmust
from
of
mile
garage:
time;
Special
Quarter
disposed
rooms.
Imperial Annex. school house. Phone 2404-J-$3 per month.
housekeeping
13. '12.00.
.Albuquerque Typewriter wepk pr
Robinson, Old Town, ROOFINCl Let uh fix your roof before
SI 9 Vorrh Seventh.
davs. Ask for them. 121 North
or post-offi- YOUNG men, women, over 17, desiring
First and Cel.trnl.
681.
phone 1 3ft?.
2o(.
We wish to Exchange. 122 flout !i Kourth.
hoi
enme.
Third,
phone
the
ralna
month
y.
(130
government
Bprfnff
FOK
position,
SALE Furniture at factory prices
FOU KENT Nice room, close In, foi FTR SALE Twenty-two-acY
admit in yean past we matfe anme mla PIXONS Xlce and large In their natural
which makes It cost less than econd
rauch. part write for free list of posltioni now open. RED POULTU1 for AKDS Bluefromribbon
sixgentleman employed; no sick need apatate, Ifie pr pound.
Robert
tahoa and were fooled on some roofa: but
winners, rks
hatching,
or all of tame; on Old Town boulevard: K. Terry, (rormer civil Service examiner)
WHEN LN NEED OF
hand goods. Come end see for yourself.
B.
to
28
1114
C
ply. SI !) North Fifth.
West
best
are
Central.
If
Continental
C.
winter
teen
wine
have got
and
Bldg., Washington D.
you
layers;
willing
grand pens;
house and outbuildings;
good
TIRE3, rlnVs. carburetors, iprlnga, mag- American Furniture Co., 223 South Sec
R. I. Reds, 15 for 41.50. $2, t3. $5; Barred pay a fair price, we can ma Ice your roof FOR SALE
,FOR ItENT Two furnished rooms for
Uatd
netos, generators, wheels, gears, axles, ond.
and
alfalfa; all kinds of fruit tnd berries;
tractor,
The
Rocks, 15 for 12, $3. 15; cheaper In 100 tiffht and Klve you good aprvlce.
housekeeping, with sleeping porch; no owner leaving, account of health. Phone
with aana ntowa.
Hardware
bearings, horns, accessories.
FOK SALE Leaving city, and will sil
children. 1102 Ponth Edlflv
fine breeding cockerels. Wm. "Rletg, past winter we have not been able to Department. J. Korber A Co.
lots;
COME
owner, 2417-RTO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
or 848.
at once, all nearly new, refrigerator,
Three-roo3
RENT
nttflnd to the wanta of all our cuatomera, FOR BALE
West Attnntic, phone 1483-apartment,
We have salvaged to date the follow- range
IMPERIAL, ROOMS ''Ice, clean rooms; FOR BALE Ranch of nearly 500 acres, FOH
maelectric
rocker, dresser, beds, inat
Crystal
1011
aome
wnshlng
modern.
North First.
have hon alck, had the flu or
Maxwell.
rates by day or ,week. Over Pastime
Chandler, tresses, table,
wooded, perpetual springs,
cnine, one oil stove, with four burners; ing cars:
psrt
heavily
Ood
springs. rugs ano; Xava.lo rug;
devllMh
aaklnr
but
other
by
thin?,
:
21
490
OverB.
FOU
F.
Mitchell.
West
RENT
Three
Central.
Chevrolet
Miacellaneou
and
WANTED
moms, partly fur
Theater.
IK
Ideal cattlt range; herd of registered
easy
term.
this
North
Kiirhth.
all
is
good
stuff, but It goes.
we
nut
all
are cominr
for help
right.
nished with bath. SOS North Eight o.
land, every modil; Hup, Olds, Crow.
South Fifth,
FOR RENT Nice large room, well ven-- . Hererorda, horses, chickens; .farm Implerail 11a up FOR 8A LK A Swiss mus)o box with hart, Reo, Doru
WANTED
Ftirnitun ;
Saxon. Studebaker, both
any
qusntlty. Sa If you have roof troubles,
con-alltnuse.
several phone 637-tllated, furnace heat; also small room, ments; la-la
FUR
rb
recorda.
we
See
the
a
think
Oak
SALE
crlnnic.
will
601-.we
what
advise
and
forty
4 and u,
dresser, 112; buffet,
Pho e
h!p
small
next to hath. 108 South Arno
orchard, illness in FOR ItENT Three rooms with sleeping
lilte new, for half price; oak chiffonier,
The Man-7nn- o it at Harry Johntion's ropalr shop.
het remedy. Phone 1S34-VIADUCT OARAOB.
second-ban- d
of
makes It necessary to sell. Price
porch, furnished for housekeeping. 100 WANTKD All kinds
FOR RENT Furnished llghthousekeep-- ' family
Co.
9xli rug, $S; Iron bed. with sprlDKf
FOR HALE Tents, used one day; same
600 SOUTH SECOND.
944-Call
and
furniture.
terms
reasonable.
North
L.
Address
Edith.
with
a
new. at reduced prices.
i
lng rooms; also sleeping porct!
The Ls- the stats and good mattress. $10; one three-quartLargest pa ts houe
Bowman, care post office box 111, Albu- - FOR RENT Two rurnisYieo rooms, for IF YOU WANT dirt or gruvej hauled, or
d ressl ng room.
414 West Gold.
bed, 14; Honsler cabinet, $12 50; four
ohange. 120 Wrat flold. plionn 111 1.
FOR SALE Livestock
oueranc. N. M.
chairs, $1.1)0 each; Incubator, $r; small
plowlns done, phone 1Hi8-.light housekeeping: adults: no lck.
FORMIKNT
CARPENTERING
FOR
Nicely furnished large room
t.
HALE
iTuTnlje7Taad
lteguTViuT
91)8
724 Houth Second.
horses.
PALE
Two
FOR
and
or
Two
show
working
phonograph
floor
$f; typewriter,
WANTED
cases,
close
modern
in
home,
in; employed
WANTED Position
raspberry. S3 ner trundred. Cherrv PETTIFORD THE ODD JOB MAN. nearly new. cot records,
South John.
$r4.
for Sii; bahy
table. Viaduct Parage, phone 213.
FOR KENT Two-roofurnished apart
Blossom Itanrh. 209 East Trumbull.
people preferred. Phone tSI5-R- ,
1R7S-.All kinds of work.
Hol-stesmall
combination
Phone
$5;
iron safe.
bucgy.
e
lllglr-grad- e
and
ttad
bathr.
SALE
KOU
with
WANTED
ment,
ana
seventy-fivJersey
WANTED
Used
sleeping porch,
Housework by tbt day.
ELGIN HOTEL Sleeping rooms
refrigerator,
FOR
HALE
floor
show
cot
Fresh
buttermilk
and
SIO;
some cotton
case,
z4K4-.ll.
fiOl Houth Walter.
eows.
Tltone
F " CA It PENTEll WORK'.
Phone 1845.
large or mattresses, never jscd, at$0;
pounds capacity. Phone 1422-ty tne aay
housekeeping apartment
In Ballon
milk
cheese:
also
fresh
tage
wholesale
20J1-J- ;
price;
new
all
or
three-roocall
small,
repair,
fur VJi PA y highest prlcet tor rifles, shot- FOR PALE Bucks and does: also fry- Inls
week or month. 602U, West Omrl.
COLORED hand laundry, 105 East Coal, FOH RENT Two and
ten large laying hens, $1.3.": sixty rabhfta
Bwayne's Dairy, phone 1915-M- .
work guaranteed,
Al
nished housekeeping apartments.
lng rahblts. 710 West Lead.
i"osi,
pnone 1605-guns, pistols,
and twenty apartment
hutch for $R9.
Trading
wright't
FOU RENT Nice, clean furnished l rami,
SAXOPHC
ull
iE
band
liistrutricnts.
and
Second.
216
North
WANTED
Odd jobs cnrpmterlng, house si I North Third.
buquerque Hotel,
Fourth and (Sold.
at 00
FAT RAHniTS are now rlpei
also housekeeping room with1 eleM'lef WANTED Work by the hour.
new or used.
Private r class instruc
at reasonable
painting and Hf.A-Rrepairing,
e
FOR IlET Steam heated tpartment. Ve HAVE several
1343-North Fotirth, phone 153i-W- .
first mort
atter 6 p. m.
tions on above, t red K. Ellis. Ph. 80'-.- l
porch. 524 North Second, phone alii-- .'
.
Phoe
prlcp
0 2 East
Rllver.
In
View
ac7
court.
Park
n
wants
Jertev-li'olstelloans.
Who
eow,
them
milk
MATTRESS RENOVATING
rooms
gage
SALE
Two
FOH
WANTED
FOR RENT
housekeeping
.SALE One iron cot, one Mt mat
FOlt
Nursing by competent practi Call J. A. Hammond, phont 1528-kit
!om
and
Million ft Wood.
inlng done,
sale. 717 South Arno.
JUS for mili-l694-also one front sleeping room; private
cal nurse,
tress, one Perfection oil hrater, ml PAJNTINd
MATTRESS K tiNOV ATLSlJ. $3.59 andup.
roofs
cleaned;
repaired;
prices
and
FOR
4tts
furnished
KENT
or
Small
old
suits
with
board.
without
large
1;
entrance,
SUITS CLEANED and pressed.
FOR SALE Threa bucks, six months
WANTED
Apply 110.1 South lllgn. rciiKonal'to.
nearly new.
or 1515-Washing and Ironing, by the
Rug cleaning, furniture repairing,
Phone CBS-unfurnished, apartment: eteam heat tnd
West Iron.
or trade for does. i:03 North Sixth, Phone 1454-pressed, G0c; no gasoline ouor. Duke
noscn or piece, call 1703-.Ervln
packing. Phone 613-hot water. 1211 West Roma, phone 490-PA1NT1NU. paper hanging tnj catiom-IntnCity Clenners, phone 44.
furnished for WANTED
FOR RENT Two-roophone 1 fiSS-SOFT KPOTs
Htel
and
arch
cushions
Beddinif
hotel
Company,
or
W
house
Restaurant,
wo k quarameed.
U
FOR RENT Two rooms and Bleeping CLEANING, kalsotnina ana paper, wax FOR SALE Three fresh cows with daylight housekeeping: use of bath and
fallen Insteps; cures all foot Ovns. ftf. all qouth Edith,
or
410
prevent
the
1S44-Easl
work
work,
by
day.
192-water
phone
219 North Edith; phone
paid.
p . one.
porch, furnished, modern,
irsi troubles, $1. Plantar Arch Supports. Tha.
old calves, at a bargain, can at
ing tnd oiling floora: work guartnteta.
Lewis.
1A01 East Central.
125.
and
Also garage.
Apply tt 410 John Ooodlon, phone
F. Keleher Leather Co., 408 West Central. WE DO ODD JOB carpentering
TIME CARDS
and Mountain road, phone 45.
WANTED
Washing and Ironing to take North Sixth.
bouse building, reasonab.e; Investigate
.
old
car
one
FOR RENT wice south room, for couple,
WANTED
for
service;
ROOF PAINT
By
ASBESTOS
party,
bulls,
TWO
lior. e; til work
Phone FOR RENT One
registered
Phone
low
free.
estimates
tmall
prices:
out
and
furnished
large
glassed porch, closet, pantry,
one Holiteln. 14ZJ bouid OOOD for all kinds of roofs. Si per galfurniture, rues, stovis. clothing any
150C-and
n,
9fi-Jersey
21?
F.
Yale
street
J
for light housekeeping, modern; no chil
tpartment. furnished completely for and everything. Address Box 4o. Journal. Broadway. George A, Blake,
lon. The Mania no
South
Co., 110
WANTED
By colored lady, housewo.-1 WANT
housekeeping. Crane Apartments, lit MAX BARGAIN STOIts at SIS South FOR SALE Two
dren, tils Koutn ttign.
jou to investigate my low prices
phone 1834 J. Try a built up
Good worker. North Peventh, phone SI 4,
Jersey and five Gil- n Wainut.
by the hour or day.
on any kind of a building proposition
will
as
last
the
FOR RENT Two modern furnished Address
for
roof,
bulldln.
is
sell
will
long
the
will
cows;
cheap.
highest prlcet
M.
care Journal.
pay
First,
young
A. E. Palmer, runxa-lIn view.
four-roon
have
you
modern
1,
FOR
PENT April
rooms, with glasBcd-lsteeping porch,
your teennd-hanclothing, thnea and pin Ranch, across river. 'W. A. Qrubhs. FOR BALK Brand new brown Prunella
Builder, bmt 41. clt. phone 17R4-for light housekeeping; no tick; no chil- OFFICES CLEANED DAILY Janitor
apartment, furnished 7lth new furni- furniture.
Phone 85s.
$9; new lavender
skirt,
A team of young,
SALE
gentle
FOR
house
at
or
no
(with
vacuum),
Arno.
services;
ateam
cleaning
children,
710
heat:
ture;
sick,
dren.
gouth
dress. $6; blue gaberdine coat suit. BUI LD1NG. alterations, repairing. orlarite
RUG CLEANERS
mulet and all kinds of and nana wag1
floora polished; references. Phone 813-North Fourth or Inqulrt 110 West
wes i bci;n: Dtiir.
by
work by contract
FOR RENT Strictly high class room
a ons, plowt and
saddles: prlcet right 115; tan summer coat, $j; blue georgette theJobs or email;
WC CLEAN RUGS.
Ntvajo B. rugs
Oolrt.
Arrlvt.
Impart.
day; reasonable prices; work guar- Trtln.
and camisole, new, $S; all clothing
waist
St.
O.
north, east and touth exposure, south-eas- t
18S5-&
120!
Arm)
North
Simon
Phone
Oarcla.
Houses
WANTED
specialty.
E. Nu. 1
1755-Four-rooCall
first-clas'
estimates
Tht
free.
Scout.... 1:30 pm 1:10 pro
unfurnished
170.1
FOR
best
anteed;
Arno.
RENT
at
South
nnmr,
inll
porch.
private
sleeping
Cleaners.
B. .Tnhm.on. filfl .7 din.
FOR RALE Goats, one froth, three-qua- rt
No.
I Ctllt LiTnl(ed.lu:30 am 11:00 am
modern
residential district; gentleman preferred; WANTED
To rent
tpartment on first floor; allandmodern
"seat
USE
AUTO
and
EFFECTO
TOP
RUG CLEANERS
.veilTobbenherg goat: also out coiningf
N'n. 7
Pat(i) Fast. .10:60 am ll:Z9 am
house, unfurnished, sleeping porch and conveniences. Phone Sundays
vi sick, rail sit
dressing, Efrectu Auto Enamel, Vals-pa- r.
frcRh In May; gave n gallon a day
xU Rubs Cleaned. 1.25.
Kt
PERSONAL
Tht NaaJi...n:.1H am 1:00 am
Phone mornings, ings, 1803-lowlands.
Haydea Apartments, nit MATTRESSES
garage,
FOK RENT Special uffcrl One furnish
Valspar Rnamela on automobiles.
Prices very reasonable.
13.50 and lip. milk last year.
renovated,
West
SOUTHBOUND.
Central..
2124-new
In
32-Homeetead
brand
eil room, adjoining bath,
DETECTIVE A(i JNCY. Plume
Plymouth Cottage Paint,
furniture repaired and packed, Ervln 1115 North Fifth, phone 1317-10:10 pu
Na 19 K Paso Bip
FOR RKNT
Furnished apartments, con- Bedding
Floor Paint. Roof Paint and Cement Sat
Double house, good location,
modern home; close in, private porcn en- WANTED
of good Isfartlon
MENS
Company, phot:o til3-Carload
SALE HORSES
60o; children. 3ic. ut No. !T El Pl.o Exp
FOR
HAIRCUT,
11:11 tin
rooma,
reafour
F.
to
Leathdouaanatnrtums;
venient
Thos.
en
assured.
Keleher
can
be
Into
converted
ployed Deople preferred;
trance;
kt one that
their home. Phone 20r-Careful Kodak finishing.
voung work horses and mares, will be er Co.. 4
1057-J- .
EASTBODND.
Weft
sonable. Phone 1949-phmiw
ble. Write full description. Price must glassed-t- n
sleeping porches, gal; on East WANTf.D
BroadS10
North
to buard Mo. S Tht Nsrajo.. 1:10 pm 1:40 pm
WANTED
Twice dally tervlct. Remember, satis- at Grande Wagon Yard, M..
or
One
two
children
not be over 15.000: will pay spot cdfR Central ear lint. Call 1321 East Central,
,
into-torMonday, April FOlt SALE Corn planter, hay rake,
In a country hnme; mother's care;
Wood phont t8.
N'u. 4 Calif. Llmllfd. (.00 pm
faction guaranteed. Bend your finishing way. Albuquerque, N.
t 40 pm
MONEY TO LOAN
must ht a bargain. Write X. Y. S5 tjrs or see McMllllon
tractor
three
bottom
plow,
Hcott Rlflenour, pnone lli:.s-.- l
llanna
Tail IM'.M-.Na 18. F. Embt.. 1:25 pm 1:10 pm
".00a West Cen. to a reliable, established firm,
AT THE WASHINGTON.
disc
three
and
plows.
harrwa;
WE I1AVB (1,000 and 2.0u(i io "idoll oft Jnurrfal.
-Master
Hnnna.
to
Nn.
Photographers
Tht Routt.... T:30 am 7:10 t
trtl. Here't the chance you have Jeen
cows; DR. GUAToPP, Vitiipathlu PhyskUn
three
Jersey
horses, threw
DRESSMAKING
McMtlllon
mortgages,
good first
rnou sccra.
nervous and chronic ailments a specialKENT
Office Rooms looking
for: newly furnished medium RAZOR BT.ADESHl.vt your dull safety
harness; portnble platform scales, coun
Wood, eos weat tiom.
..erl: single edge,
free. 3!M fe West Ontml. Nu. IS Fnim HI Psso 0:15 ptaj
razor
examination
blades
one
ty;
two
sited
front
tt
alfalfa
ter
and
tparv
scales
reshnrp.
wagons,
t
inquirt
apirtment.
TO LOAN On watches, die. PoiiTHENrlTicToom
MUNEY
lave
SO
Nn.
Bl I'aso 7:00 am
From
ment Nn. 1. ,t. D. Bskln. Proprietor.
35o; double edge. 35c per dozen,
buckboard.
cart, ORDERS TAKEN for guaranteed hosiery.
renovator,
Central.
vnur straight rszor honed and set by bSMPTlTCHING.
monds, gunt and everything vilutbla
No. So ennnscta tt reltn with No. fl
at
Midouble and single
haruess.
men. women and
Willlama'
line
Apply
for
Complete
pleatiiig.
Kobza
Mr. n. Marcus, in South First.
FOR RENT Office rooms. Luna Strlckel
for Clovls. Ttcst Valie- -. Ktna- - Cltf tnj
Mann s Garden.
FOR
expert All work guaranteed.
children. Sample shown. Phone 1H38-llinery. 0C fbtuth Broadway, ph. 777-.- 1
bulldlnB. s,. at Ruppe't Drug Store.
Knrber Auto Department
O
Coast
H. Hohulman. 4US North Arno.
MONEY TO LOAN n diamonds, wati-ne- t
WMtson's raucr- on North
AND PK'OTINU. Sin
FOR RKNT
HEMSTlTCHl,t3
rooms,
eon
offlci
TYPEWRITERS
No. !t ornnect tt Tltlon with No. 11
Two
fl
FOR
newiy
RENT
liberal
and go Jewelry:
reliable,
cer Sewing Machine Company, 117
Pl.o". ISCM-- .l
Fnnrlh
N 'ti
and
from riovlt toil p.ifntt
over Eubank Clothing Store.
Room
io
To.
&
WANTED
Board
decorated;
Jewelry
787-Wrst
All makes .'Vtrhauled
Opld. phone
' fylmialf!"ttlteb
"FOR RENT
Miscellaneous 1 TOR bA UK (Ut THAU (.urnlwr mm PLEATING, aocordlon, aid and box: TYPEWRlTEltS
I'uNFlUIfiNTIAL loans on jewelry. dla See Eubank Brothers.
lioai-dand repaired. Ribbons for every
rui'iu
l.Ati cimvitti'en'm ilesii-H, mnnds
watches,. Liberty bonds, pttn it. FOR RENT Ground floor office space; mil iMi'vr-pi'k- m.
Ea
mall ordert. N. Crane. 218 North
Atbuque rquv
tnl poii'h: k'v foil 'lctails. Aildruss.
Typewriter
and a heavy anrins wfluon, inrepBiiiHc. Aoolv 223
excellent location. Livestock and AgRuiiitnotiltet Lowest rates. Rnthmtn's
132 South FouttU, rermaiu'iil, cut. JuuruaU
jfuurthi tailu west o brlttso. A. J, Jamci. Siveuth. Crou ApartratDta, pUuflt lit change, phune 903-J- ,
ttuulU lbinl.
osde4 ta the state. ricultural Loan Co., Hi South tiecoud.
117 South

r
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Turkey Eggs

For hatching', 35c each. The party furnishing these eggs sold last week a turkey
gobbler, only ten months old that weighed 24 pounds.
We have nice rhubarb today.
Strawberries almost every day.
Newtown Pippin apples, good cooking
and eating.

AT THE ANNUA

il.

S. MEET HERE

State High School Athletic
and Lyceum Association
to Hold Annual Contests
Here Starting May 12.
The University of New Mexico
will assist in acting as host of the
New Mexico High School Athletic
and Lyceum association on the occasion of the annual interscholastlc
meet to be held here May 18 and

WARD'S CASH STORE
fiOS

JUDGES, CLERKS OR
CHALLENGERS TO AID
VOTERSJN BOOTHS

0 WILL BE HOST

West CcntrnI

Under the terms of a law
passed by the 1921 legislature,
voters wiio arc unable to mark
their ballots are permitted to
call in either the judges or
clerks of the election, ono from
each political party, or the two
official challengers, each repIn the
resenting one party.
present election, this means
one from the group favoring
tho three commissioners and
ono from the supporters of tho
Greater Albuquerque ticket.
If a person is totally blind,
the voter may receive aid from
outside the polling place.

POLLS

OPEI

AT

13.

"q

(KB

LET'S GO

All schools of high school grade
in the state are invited to take part
in the track meet and lyceum contests which are to be conducted according 1o the regulations of the
intcrscholastlo and lyceum association.

TO DAY
Lewis

J. Selznick Presents

CONSTANCE TALMADG
--

Li

IN
1J

MRS. LEFHHGWELL'S BOOT
"FOX NEWS" Topics of the day.
Also GOOD COMEDY.
Regular Admission Prices.

LOCAL ITEMS
Coal Supply Co. Phono 4 ami 6.
Georgo W. Shook, of fiOS'.i "West
Central avenue, left yesterday for
the Los Palomas hot spring.
Triple Link Hebekah loclae will
meet tonlflit at I. O. o. F. hall.
i'red Crollott returned yesterday
morning from Nogales, Mexico,
where he went last Friday on business matters.
Factory wood, fill truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company,

j"

rhone

nfe
Columbia Graf onolas

91.

.

There will ba a regular mect:n;;
of the Woman's Benefit Association of the Maccabees at 2:110 this
afternoon at the 1. O. O. F, hall.
The Catholic Lady Foresters will
meet tonight at 7:30 "o'clock in St.
Mary's hall.
The Star Auto stage which runs
to Taos will hereafter make connections with the liatou stage at
Taos.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fischer arrived
from Denver litrft night to spenJ
weeks with E. K Illiss.
few
a
Asthma? Dr. Murray, osteopath.
K. T. Armijo building, prione 741.
Tony Michelbach, a Santa Fe
ihops empioye, ivim was hurt when
lie fell from a scaffold at the shops
yesterday, is reported to bo recovering from his injuries.
An annual gipsy tour of the Albuquerque Motorcycle club will de-b"
held on June 17 and IS, it was
cided at a run to the mountains
made by the club on Sunday after
boon.
f
Mrs. Mabel S. llilyard left Sunday evening for a vacation at the
Urand Canyon and Los Angeles,
r
The Disabled Soldiers' league wll;
hold Its regular meeting tonight a.
South First street.
The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor society will hold their reg- business meeting and social
Silar church parlors at S o'clock
evening.
' Albuquerque camp No. 1, AV. O.
meet at the K. P. hall at
will
iV.,
t o'clock tonight.
There is an undelivered telegram
t the Postal Telegraph office for
j. E. Marchant.

Rot ii man's
Music and Jewelry Store
DI7--

117 South First St. Phone

Jl6i

'FIRE INSURANCE RATE
IN CITY MAY BE CUT
the fire
Indications
rale in Albuquerque will
be reduced as much as ten per
following the completion of
the survey being made by officials of the Mountain States inspection bureau, which is tinder
the supervision of A. L. Blair. The
survey of conditions has been In
months
(progress for the past two
be finished
will probably
Itiid
within ten days, Mr. Blair announced yesterday.
Should the general reduction
be made, it will not become effective for several months when
the new rate book will be published. Fire Insurance rates in a
city largely depend upon materials and construction of the
buildings In general and upon the
fire fighting system of the city.
1

I
j
i

are-tha-

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DOINGS

for
salesman
Fanning,
Charles G. Zapf & Co., sold four
choice lots in the new restricted
district last week to buyers whi
improvements.
ntnd immediate
With the new one hundred foot
on the
gravity water pressure
from the new
Heights
many
reservoir,
and dust-probeautiful gardens, trees and vines
will be In evidence this season,
j
Can you imagine anything more
eozj than tho new Spanish type
bungalows, white concrete finished,
flow being built on tho Heights.
Mr,

bug-pro-

DEATHS

J

FUNERALS

AND

SllKI.TOX Joseph II. Shelton.
D!l
years old, died at his home at
fi;30 o'clock last night, lie came
to Albuquerque 10 years ago, and
was a member of the Carpenter's
Union. Ho h ;uirvlved by a wite
and four children. Funeral arwill
be announced
rangements
later. C. T. French Is In charge.

-'

'"

Funeral services for
Alonzo Gol'f were held at Strong
Brothers' chapel yesterday afternoon. Ucv. F. K. Mclluire officiating. Interment was in
IN
cemetery.
ON
KANDOZZO
Joseph Uamlozzo
died at his apartments yesterday
years.
afternoon at the nu-- of
An exhibition of fancy riding,
His homo was in Cleveland. Ohio.
and contests and
The body was taken to Strong mounted games
athletic events is beBrothers' mortuary, .pending in- 'other cavalry for next Sunday afting arranged
structions from relatives.
ernoon when the first annual field
Headuuartors troop,
SEXA Mrs. Maria Sena, 65 meet of the
lhe
guard, will be held
years old, died Saturday after- (national
at 2:"0 o'clok. on
will
meet
begin
on
North
noon at her apartments
University Heights beyond the
Arno street, after a short illness. (the
citv reservoir.
jshe is survived by one son. Lau- - The spectators at the meet will
reno Sena, who lives in Los An- be provided with seats on bleachers
geles, Calif. The body was taken and with ample
to the Martinez funeral parlors. about the field of soft turf on which
Arrangements will be made today. ithe events will be staged. Land:
i.ni,i., win ln furnished
POLLARD
Funeral services by the Indian school band. A small
were held yesterday afternoon at admission charge is being made to
Crollott's chapel at i!:30 o'clock raise money tor tno poio ,uiu
over tho remains of Miss Eloisc ball team equipment.
The events will consist of sucti
Pollard, who died Sunday evenof mounted
ing at her parent's residence, 704 stunts as the forming Cossack
ridWest Jron avenue. Itev. McGuiness pyramids, Koman and
rescue
wrestling,
officiated. Utirial was at Falrview ing, mounted
obwar.
races, potato races, tug of
cemetery.
stacle races, mounted sack races
Sergeant
SANCHKS
Mrs. Anastacia San-ch- and Jumping for form. exhibit
a
died last night at a local II O. Claggelt will
of
ladies
tho
hospital after a short illness. She schooled horse and club will be
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. the cavalry riding
Jumping exhibition.
Meleton Gonzales of Las Cruces, asked to give a or
events which
The program
N. M and one son, Roberto
a full afternoon will close
The body was taken to include shoe
in which the 20
race
Crollott's funeral parlors pending with awho will
the
men
participatein in
funeral arrangements.
a bar-rfield meet will scramble
efan
each making
of
GALLL'GOS
Miss Mary Galle-gn- fort to shoes,
find his own, nnd throwing
21 years old. died
yesterday as far as he can, other shoes which
604
evening at her apartments,
in his way. This promises to
South Second street. She is sur- get
be an uproariously funny finale.
Set-- ,
vived by her father and one BiCaptain John V. InHam andof the
ster, 'the bodv was taken tn Prol.
are
charge
Claggett
geant
lott's
funeral
uendiner arrangements for the meet. Tickparlors
funeral arrangements.
ets are obtainable at Matson s and
from members ot the troop aridtlic
Tho Indian
l
OF THANKS.
ladies' riding club.
Wo wish to thank our friends school and tho St. Anthony orphan-- ,
and neighbors for their kindness age have been invited to attend the
during our recent sad bereavement meet in a body.
MU. AND MUS. C. M. WILSON.
most
Next to iron, copper is tho
C. II. CONXKlt, M. L. I). O.
metal in use.
Important
Osteopathic Socl.-ilst- .
Stern llldg. Tel. 701-2033-GOFF

CAVALRY TROOP

phi-rui-

San-che-

Fi

N.

211-21.- 1

LAW WORK

Perennial Plants.
Oriental Popples, Delphinium.
Iris. Baby's Breatn, Dahlias.
Gladiolus, etc. Better order
early.
It. F. BLOOM. Phono 2107-- J

A. Larrazolo.
former governor of New Mexico, arrived in
O.

Albuquerque mst night and announced that he would immediately open an office hero for the
practice of law.
, "I am here to slay," said Mr.
Barrazolo. "I brought my office
furniture and my law library and
will begin tho active practice of
my profession."
Governor Larrazolo was met at
the station by a number of his
friends and a banquet was given
for him last
Among
evening.
those who met him were:
Baca, A. A. Sedillo, A. O.
Itafael Garcia, Luis Martinez, Max Guiterrez, Fred Crol-lot- t,
J. A. Montoya, J. M. Gutierrez and B. Oxendlne.

CO.
710.

Fourth. Phono

Buy Your Groceries
AT

RONEY'S

PHONE G63.
Eighth and Mountain Road.
We give S & H ureen Stamps.
Free Delivery to all Parts of
the City.

a,

Fine Shoe Repairing

Ladies' Half Soles
75c
ELFEGO BACA OPENS
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
90c
LAW OFFICE IN CITY Men's Half Soles
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
Elfego Baca, formerly attorney
Electric Shoe Shop
of Socorro, N. M., and recently City
213 South Second St.
appointed to a responsible position
in the interior department,
has
Phone 567-oponed a law office in Albuquerque and will practice before the
Free Call and Delivery
bar here. His office 1s located in
rooms 14 and 15 of the Stern Work Done While You Wait

building.
Mr. Baca will give special
tention to mining laws and

at-

Statement

unfurnished brick
house, large glassed sleeping
porcn. Close in. Inquire 303
South First.

Electric Machine

17. S.

Branch

OF LIVERPOOL.
Assets in United
States
$21,217,104.88
in
United States. .$15,944,587.47
to
Net Surplus
Policyholders ..$ 5,272,517.41
T. F. McCANXA,
Agent.

Liabilities

Makes your old floors new
nnd your new floors perfect.
R. F. Ilulick.
rhone 045.
Office 211 West Gold.

THE IMPERIAL

s.

We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 939.

Reindeer Tissue Toilet Paper, 1000 Sheets
to roll
He
9C
Jap Tissue Toilet Paper, 750 Sheets roll
Northern Roll Toilet Paper, 3,000 sheets roll.. 36c
A. P. W. Toilet Paper, 2,500 sheets roll
48c
A. P. W. Toilet Paper, 4 rolls to carton
$1.85
5C
Crepe Toilet Paper, roll
We Deliver Your Order for 10c.
Orders Over $8.00 Delivered Free.

205 S. First St.

-l

line kitchen

Phones

14S

and 449.

RHiLLOS

E00 COAL

Uniform Size.
Convenient to Handle.
More Heat Units per Pound.
More Pounds per Dollar.
The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient
Fuel for Stove and Ranges. Order a ton today.

COAL GO.

Phone 91

517

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
S. Brondway. Phone

Id03--

HAVE TWO
building

sites

left

that can be bought right. Close
near Luna
to town
and
Roma.

For Sale

By

Owner.

Give us

a trial.

BILL'S
215 S. Second.

SHOP,
Phone
Service.
Prompt

J

Pounds, $11.00
Weights Guaranteed
Is Why Wo Lead, Others Follow

Skinner's

Egg

Noodles, Spaghetti and

other Macaroni Product

Johnson Coal Co.
1MIO

N.

First

Phone

3HN--

ton

SUGARITE
SWASTIKA
Best Prices.

All SUcs.

FOR REFIT

James Kirhnood
The story of a double impersonation that will en- tnraii, mystiry, surprise and startle you!
One of the most absorbing tales of love and adventure ever woven into drama.
With a great supporting cast including Ann Forrest,
Alan Hale, Fontaine La Rue, Winter Hall and Truly
Shattuck.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

,

t

HOLMES TRAVELOGUES
CURRENT EVENTS
REGULAR PRICES.

LYRIC

HEATER

PHONE 35

FROM 1 TO 11 F. H.)

THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY
WANTED
One Good Looking Model,
Someone to Buy Paintings,
A Dress Suit, Not
Restaurant that will give credit,
Moth-Bitte-

.

n,

BY

CHARLES

R

AY
IN- -

S. V. P.

Presented by Arthur S. Kane.
Directed by Charles Ray

'
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
Charles Ray spatters a study of hobohemia
with deft daubs of delightful humor.
He is the artist feller who won a dress-coa- t
when he needed one most thereby winning an
heiress when he needed HER most!
ADDED ATTRACTION:

"TEA FOR TWO"

Exclusive Agent for Swastika nnd Sugarltc Coal.

VAUDEVILLE
WILLIE WIIITMORE
KING OF MINSTRELS
IN

Hail the Minstrel King!
ft

E

inn

wmie wniim
Formerly End Man and Comedian With

Singing,

Talking and Buck and
Wing Dancing.
REGULAR PRICES

Georgia Minstrels.

CHAMPION BUCK AND WING AND
SOFT SHOE DANCER
SINGING AND FOOLISHNESS

All This in Addition to Regular Picture

Program.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, April 5th, at 408 West Star hie.
Promptly at 2:30 P. 51.

Sale Starts

Five rooms of
furniture to go to the highest bidder
for cash. Nothing reserved; everything must go. Note the
,
following articles to be sold:v
Dressers, bed springs and mattresses, reed and onk rockers, library table, dining table, buffet and chairs, sowing machine, mahogany dressere and chiffonier, kitchen cabinet,
kitchen range, kitchen chairs and a big lot of aluminum
In
cooking utensils and many other articles not mentioned.
fact you wilKflnd about everything that is required in a
home to make it comfortable, and if' you want house
furnishings you can not afford to miss this sale, as these
condition and have never been used by
goods are In
sick people. Get this date fixed in your minds and be ont
hand promptly and get your share of the bargains,
-

'

five-roo- m

Ground Floor Office
Space. Excellent Location

LIVESTOCK &

2,0(1(1

The Highest Grade Macaroni

GALLUP

or cooo

COME AND LAUGH AT HIM!

4H0.

Gallup Lump Coal

HCN

GALORE!

FOUND

to get youi
and pressed.

WOOD

IVAUDEVILLE

PhonelOlO-A
real place
clothes cleaned

COAL

ELMS HOTEL

I

WITH

R.

To 315 S

"SBBHNSBMBBBMBSBiBBBMBHBBHBBBBBBBBHSHBMB

Boulevard. Corner Seventh and

Palace Drug Co.

Have Moved Their Undertaking Parlors from
,118 West Silver

FOR RENT

Beautiful

WANTED AT

UNDERTAKERS

Nice part of our office with
window.
For Sale: Oak roll top desk
and large oak office table.
CHARLES G. ZAPF & CO.
Second & Gold.
Phono 40

in the state-ste- am
heat, hot and cold
water all outside rooms.
Weekly rates, with or without private bath, $4 to $10 week
Transient rate J1.50 single;
$2.00 double.
With bath $2.50 single anu
double S3.00.

"The Great
Impersonation"

OF QUALITY"

HEW STATE COAL CO.

rooms

' A George Melford Production

(CONTINUOUS fERFOUSIANCE

DYERS AND HATTERS
HUG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. Gtli and Gold

Finest

Mates in the same college and friends, Spies of
rival countries and foes!
And both looked exactly alike!
One night one of them was killed and the other took
his place.
Who?
A romance of love and adventure that thrills like a
thunder clap

Ilats
Cleaning; Dyeing,
(.'leaned nnd Blocked, Rugs
cleaned
latest
by
process.

utensils,

WIRE Cleaners

ACCUSED OF BEING HIMSELF!

Dry

A Good Nurse Maid.
MRS. R. E. PUTNEY
1105 West Central

Standard Furniture Co.

complete
etc.

Three Days Starting Today
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

"TIIE LAUNDRY,

WANTED

401 South First St. Phone 619
We buy, sell and exchange
now and used furniture. Handle

RUTHERFORD & GOEBEL

WILLY-NILL- Y
J. A. SKINNER

prices for firearms such as Kifles, Shot
Must be in
Guns, Pistols.
Acondition.
213 Son ill first Street

THEATRE

LAUNDRY CO.

GARCIA & SON

WANTED

Wo pay good

of

Royal Insurance
Company, Ltd.

FOR RENT
Four-roo-

of

4211

s.

DELIVERY BOY

Sell

MOTOIi

TO OPEN OFFICE

o

V

We

Overland Four Touring Car,
slightly used. A bargain, $550.

Let Us Send a Man
FIELD MEET To
replace that broken window
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
SUNDAY P. M. glass.
Phono 421.
North First.

Fail-vie-

TIic "SUNSHINE" nut In DAINTY GIFT PACKAGES. Machine
lieIIed, PI non mils, linnilc S. BITTNER
HOUSE ROOMS
fripiu. 323 Korili Tenth strict. Tele31054 South First.
Phone 221-tphone 802.
!;

AND CLOSE AT 6

The track meet will be governed
by the rules of the National Collegiate Athletic association and the
City polling places will open
will bo
usual type of contests
this morning at 9 o'clock and
bonked.
at 6
The lyceum contest will consist eloso this eveninglists haveo'clock.
been
of orations for boys and declama- Tho registration
checked
by the officials
carefully
tions for girls. The state is di- and
at
tho
will
be
Citizens
polls.
vided into soven districts for the who are
'.llgible to cast a vote at
purpose of conducting preliminary
commissioners'
election and
contests. The winners of these dis- the
names
whoso
do not appear on
trict contests are eligiblo to com the registration
books can cast
In case their ballots
pete in the state contests.
upon making the
it has been impossible to hold a official affidavit
such
showing
preliminary contest in any district, eligibility.
that district may be represented by
of city taxes have
one orator and one declaimer, or thoOnly payers to vote
on the prolegal right
arrangements may be made to hold posed bond
issues.
All persons
the district contest at the univer- desiring to vote on the bond
Issity on the morning of the first
sues should bring their last tax
decday of the meet. Orations and
to
the
where
will
it
polls
receipt
lamations are limited to 15 min- bo
checked with the tax rolls.
utes in length. By oration is meant Payment of personal as well as
an original speech upon the part real estate tax qualifies the voter.
of the speaker.
By declamation is Tho state law of
promeant a memorized delivery ot a perty governs thocommunity
bond election
selection of prose or poetry.
and husband nnd wife owning
All matters of eligibility will be community
property can both
decided by the bnnrd of control of- vote regardless of whether the
AthSchool
Mexico
High
the New
property is only returned for taxaletlc association.
tion by ono of them.
All entries must be made on ofTho names of the six candidates
filled
ficial entry blanks properly
for city commission will appear
out and signed by the principal or on one ballot In alphabetical orof the contesting der. The various bond issues will
superintendent
school.
F.ntries must be in the all bo listed on one bajlot.
V.
Johnson, of the
hands of It.
Slate university not later than Sat- DR. J. E. JOHNSON TO
urdny, Jlav 6.
The university will assist In proviGIVES DEMONSTRATION
conand lodging
ding-board
testants for n period beginning not
ON CATTLE DISEASES
earlier than Thursday night, May
11 and ending not later than the
Br. J. K. Johnson, in charge of
following Sunday morning. Bodgthe Inn tan of contagious cattle
caing will be provided within the
at the State college, will
diseases
to certified
pacity of the university members
and lecture
of give a demonstration
pupil' contestants nnd
on this phase of cattle growing
the high school faculties acenm3
this afternoon at
o'clock at the
furipnnving them. Meals will be card, Edward" S. Bogers farm on the
nished to certified persons, by
middle
Atrisco
road.
cents
County
75
per
of
at the nominal rate
Agent Bee Beynoids will assist
l.inv nt (lie university dining hall. Dr.
Johnson
in
tho
demonstration
Medals will he provided for nil work--.
contestants, nnd a cup will be prois quite possible that aborIt
team.,
vided for the winning relay
will bo the main subject of
track meet cup. tion
iTlie
All stockmen
the lecture.
are
inow in possession of Albuquerque;
winner: urged to attend the meeting. The
iHigh school, will go to the of
tin for the tests will be furone, rat
nished by Mr. Bogers.
jof the meet for a period
will be divided
iThe gate receipts ..nvtli'limthnr
The sleeve makes the gown thh
acaiming .i.. ,.,.i,ni.
spring. For tlie latest fashion news
from
Paris and a complete showing
cording to ui" nui""number of miles travelled. cf the best models,
ants
see tho April
Harper's liuzar. Xow on sale.

FOR SALE

LARRAZOLO HERE

Espi-nos-

fr

Sold On Easy Payments

'

9 THIS MORNING

April 4, 1922

AGRICULTURAL
Loan Company.
115 South Second.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY

LYRIC THEATER
.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
TELL IT THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED

